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Notes on the Species of Staphylinidae (Coleoptera) from Japan X.
Four New Additional Species of Lobratluum MULSANT et REY.

By TATE0 ITO
E7-303, 0tokoyama Yutoku8, Yawata. Kyoto 614 Japan

Abstract  Four new species of Lo/フ,・(It/1111m are descr ibed f rom Japan under the names of L.
)/t1,Ill-al sp nov.、L.111i二1101 sp no、,.. L.1.l/1it/tli sp n o v and L hokkaido'1、' sp n o v .

In the present paper of this series I am going to describe 「our new additional species of the genus
Lobi-at/lift,11 MULAsNAT et REY. which are recognized by the yellowish o「 b「oWniSh 「ed patch nea「 apex
o n each elytron. under the names of L.o/11、-u1-(11 sp n o v from Kinki District, L. 'nl、,imoI sP n o v from

chubu District、 L.1s/11da1 sp n o v f rom Kanto District and L hokk(fide/1se sp n o v from Hokkaido

District.
Before gojng further I would like to express my deep cordial thanks Io Mr.T. SHIBATA for his critical

readjng of the manuscript and to all the gentlemen whose names are printed in the sections of types and
specimens examined.

o rar/1li//77 oil・1f1'al  s nov.  (Figs.1 -4)

Body relatively large, robust, subcylindrica1, a little shiny, black; elytra each with a brown
spot about on apical third,71h abdominal segment brownish apicad, and8th and9th segments
almost wholly brownish; mandibles, labrum, antennae, femora and tibiae reddish brown,
maxj11ary and labial palpi, farsi yellowish brown. ventral side of body generally reddish brown
to black; pubescence on body dark brown to black, those on antennae, mouth parts andle9s Pale
yellow to dark brown. Length:6.3-7.2 mm.

Head subquadrateralher than suborbiculate, about as wide as long, coarsely. closely and
deeply punctate except impunctate clypeus. punctures on frons and vertex mode「ately Spa「So
along mjddle, and becoming relatively closer laterad as well as posteriad, eyes slightly
promjnent, the longitudinal diameter a little less than a half the length of post9ena,
postgenae nearly parallel-sided and clearly rounded toward neck, antennae slender and
somewhat robust, slightly incrassate distad, extending barely to base of pronotum, all So9mentS
apparently longer than wide,1st segment largest but less than twice the fen9th of 2nd which iS
slightly shorter than3rd,4th Io6th subequa1 in length to each other 7th shorter than the
preceding, and 1010th also subequa1 in length to each other.11th conical and aston9 as3「d.
ventral surface of head almost uni「ormly, coarsely and closely punctate、 punctures nea「 eyes
slightly sparser mentum clearly depressed on sides, submentum coarsened, 9ular Plate smooth,
gular sutures subpara11e1 and fairly separated from each other.

pronotum oblong_oval, slightly narrowed behind (length/width= 1.27). considerably
longer (122 : 1) and a little narrower (0.96 : 1) than head. coarsely, more o「 less Closely
punctate except median line, the punctures becomjng finer and obsolete near apical angles.
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median line rather wide, impunctate from base to apex
, but slightly narrowed in middle by disca1 punctures;

一 一 lateral margins invisible when viewed from above bul

thick throughout as well as both apical and basal
margins.

Elytra longitudinally oblong, subpara11e1 at sides,
hardly dilated apicad, a little longer al shoulders (1 .08 :
1) and wider than pronotum(1.23 :1), ratio of length al
shoulders to width at the widest point near apex about
1.12; surface with punctures distinctly coarser than on
pronotum, not arranged in any rows and becoming
slightly finer laterad: pleural margins distinctly
thickened and pleural keels reduced near al shoulders.
Elytra1 marks ill-defined not circular in shape, touching

1 at apices. Scutellum punctate. Prosternum smoo th
apicad and slightly coarsened on its process m e s o _

sternum distinctly coarsened and metasternum finely
Fi9. 1 o/フ'e'1/111 - oil人ll 'el l sp n ov : punctatehabitus.

Abdomen slightly expanded laterad, divergent
gradually toward base of 7th segment, then convergent1-apidly toward apex of the apjcalmosl
Se9ment; all segments with an observable mic1-osculpture; each base of tergites with punctures
Coarse,obsolete, becoming sparser and weaker apicad, those on each sternite similar to those on
the Con'esponding tergite. In male,6th to8th stemites each depressed along middle,6th_slema1
dep「eSsion hardly or not perceptible 7th-sternal one weak, widened apicad, and wjth a narrow
and impunctate median space along middle befo1-e median wide emargination of apical margjn,
8th-stomal depression deep from near base to apex, bearing fine black granules except for both
median nalTow space and apico-margina] rather wide space, the apical margin nearly circularly
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Fi9S.2-4. LoI ''(It/ittt'11  o/1kll'al sp nov: 2, aedeagus in lateral view; 3, same in ventral view;4. oulljne of the8th
stemi te of male.
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excised in middle, and slightly produced as a process at each apical angle of the excision
(Fig4)

Legs with profemora very robust and protarsi moderately dilated in both sexes.
Aedeagus (Fjgs2-3) well sclerotized except dorsal side. with a ventral projection long,

thick, wholly sl1-ongly sclerotized. slightly curved ventrad and clearly truncate at apex the apex
distinctly hooked laterad and extending wholly beyond median lobe.

Holotype: ou.  Dorogawa.  Yoshino,  Nara  Prof. .3.V.1976.  T.IToleg.  (T.SHIBATA  col l) ParatyPes : 1 df.1 早.
Ml.Kohjin、 Nara Prer.,21.VI and 15.VIII.1975, T.IToleg.11of, Mt.Shakagatake. Yoshino. Nara Prof.. l-i.X.1984, K.
HARUsAw,、 leg.,; 1 一 , M1.Daifugen, Yoshino, Nara Pref..26.VI.199-1. K.HARLISAWA leg.

specjmens examined : 3 早 (tenera1). Mt.Kohjin, Nara Prof.. 17.VIII.1965. 8.VIII.1?)66. an(」1'、.Vm.1975.
T.lT0lcg.

The present species is easily distinguished from Lobi・athiu,n ntldtl'11  (SHARP) in having the body
larger and robusler, the aedeagus quite differnt in shape and the male abdominal stemites differently
modified by the secondary sexual features.

The present species is named to the memory of the late Mr. MASAFUMIOHKuRA who was a fOunde「
of our society, the Japan Coleoptero1ogica1 Society.

o rar/1lum mizzlf1ol sp nov. (Figs 5-7)

Body slender, subcylindrical, shiny, black: elytra with apical third yellowish brown,
apjces of some posterior segments of abdomen, greater part of ventral side of body, mouth
paris, antennae and legs reddish bl・own apices of appendices somewhat yellowish brown;
pubescence on body dark brown to black those on appendices pale yellow to dark brown.
Length: 5.6 mm.

Head subquadrate, just only a little longer than or about as long as wide, coa1-sely and
closely punctate except for sparsely punctate fl'ons and vertex and impunCtate ClypeuS、 eyes
moderately sized, slightly prominent, each longitudinal diameter less than a half the fen9th of
poslgena, postgenae parallel-sided and widely angulate to neck, antennae1-elatively long,
reachjng base of pronotum, all segments longer than wide,1st segment large, but she「to「 than
the fo11owjng two segments together, 3rd longer than either2nd or4th,5th to7th subequa1 in
length Io each other 8th a little shorter than the preceding and about as long as the fo11oWin9.
111h conjca1 and longer than 10th. Ventral surface of head more uniformly and less closely
punctate than on the dorsum, but weakly microsculptured.

pronotum ova1.1onger than wide(1.23 :1), longer(1.14 : l) and a little narrower(0.95 :1)
than head, slightly narrowed behind, coarsely and sparsely punctate, the punctures somewhat
jrregular in arrangement and becoming slightly coarser and deeper toward lateral sides, median
line quite smooth from base to apex.

Elytra rather short, slightly widened apicad. widest at apical third、 wider (1.18 : 1) and
sljghlly1onger (1.04 : 1) than pronotum; surface slightly undulate, coarsely and obsoletely
punctate, the punctures much coarser than on pronotum and not seriately arranged, elyt「al ma「kS
similar to those on the preceding species.

Abdomen slightly expanded laterad. wholly with an observable microsculpture, ter9a1
punctures coarse at base and fine at apex. In male、4th to8th sternites more or less dep「eSSed
along the middle, the depression on each sternite wider and deeper than on the preceding
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Fi9S・5-7. Lob''athl1l'11 nli 1lno1 sp nov :5、aedeagus in lateral view:6、 same in ventral view:7,outline of the81h
stem ite of male

Ste「nife,4th and5th sternites very faintly depressed,6th to8th sternites distinctly depressed,6th
Ste「nife with small and rounded dept'ession,7th sternite with rather wide and U_shaped
deP「eSSiOn, both the depressions smooth and impunctate, apical margin of 7th sternite slightly
and widely emarginate in middle,8th-stomal depression shallow al base, horseshoe_shaped and
furnished with fine black granules except widely smooth, flat and triangular space before
median excision of apical margin, the excision wide, deep and semicircular(Fjg7).

Legs usually with profemora very1-obust and protarsi dilated in both sexes.
Aedeagus (Figs5-6) consisting of i11-scle1-otized dorsal part and we11-sclerotized ventral

P「ejection, the ventral projection almost symmetrical, unevenly curved ventrad, fajrly
Constricted at base, from there thickend apicad, bisinuate on apico-1alera1 sides. widest al apjca1
fifth, the apex with a spoon-like depression on dorsal surface, and not pointed at tjp

Holotype:oア. GOZaishi Spa、Yamanashi Prof..13.V.1989、K.HosoDAleg. (T.SHIBATAcol1) para1ype : 1
same locality as the holotype,27.VI.1990. K.HosoD、、 leg.

The P「eSent species is also related to Lobi'at/tium nudtlm, but the aedeagus is quite different in shape,
the Vent「al p「ejection of the aedeagus is much wider and larger, the male abdomjnal slernjtes are
diffe「entIy modified the7th stemite has not any tubercles the8th sternite bears some fjne blackg]-anules
the antennal So9mentS are more eton9ate、the head is more closely punctate and the elytra are not seriately
punctate on sulface.

The specific name is dedicated to Mr.K.MIzuNo, who have offered me many staphylinid specimens
captured by Mr.K.HosoDA from Gozaishi Spa.

otフrathzMm z'shldaz sp
(Figs 8-10)

n o v

Body subcylindrica1, coloration and pubescence similar to the preceding specjes. Length
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5.9-6.3 mm.
Head suborbiculate as long as wide. coarsely, closely and deeply punctate except for

sparsely punctate vertex and frons and impunctate clypeus the longitudinal diameter of eye
nearly equal Io a half the length of postgena. postgenae moderately rounded behind a n te n n ae

rather long, robust, slightly incrassate toward apical segment reaching barely base of pronotum,
all segments apparently longer than wide、 1st segment largest, very robust and more than t 5
tjmes as long as2nd which is a little shorter than3rd,4th to6th slightly shortened distad,7th to
loth subequal in length to each other, 11th conical and distinctly longer than 10th. V entra l

surface of head coarsely and rather sparsely punctate, the punctures becoming sparser laterad,
mentum clearly depressed on both sides. submentum coarsened gular plate smooth, 9ular
sutures fairly separated and subpara11e1 to each other.

pronotum oblong-ovate (length/width= 1.27), moderately longer (1.22 : 1) and a little
nan-ower (0.96 : 1) than head, faintly na1Towed behind, disca1 punctures coarse, rather close,
somewhat irregularly arranged and fairly sparser than on postgenae of head, median line wholly
smooth bul slightly narrowed in middle, lateral margins invisible when viewed from above.

Elytra oblong, scarcely widened apicad about as long as and wider (1.14 : 1) than
pronotum, ratio of length at shoulders to width at the widest point near apex about 1 .12; surface
wjlh punctures much coarser than on pronotum, and not seriate in a1Tangement、eIytra1 markings
placed al apical third. ill-defined and touching to margins of apices. Wings well developed and
functi onal.

Abdomen slightly expanded laterad all segments weakly microsculptured; each basal
tergjte with punctures coarse and obsolete at base, becoming sparser and weaker apicad, those
on some apjca1 tergiles throughout fine. In male,5th sternite scarcely depressed, 6th sternite

weakly and71h slerni le rather deeply depressed the depression of 7th sternite U-shaped.
wjdened apicad and with a narrow smooth space along middle apical margin of 7th sternite
feebly emarginate in middle, 8th sternite depressed from base to apex, the depression divided
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Fjgs 8_10 L1/)1・al/1jl″11 is/1idtli sp nov., 8. aedeagus in lateral view: 9. same in ventral view:  10, outline of the
Sth sternite of male.
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into two parts by the constriction at basal third,of which the basal pari  small and shallow. the
apical one deep and horseshoe-like in shape. clearly edged along borderline, with fine granules
except that a very nan'ow median space and marginal area smooth along apical excjsjon the

excision deep,oblong in outline and slightly protuberant at its apical angles(Fig.l0).
Aedeagus (Figs8-9) comparatively simpler in construction than that of the preceding

species. ventral projection evenly curved not sinuate on apico-1atera1 sides and proportionally
wider in middle, the apex with a paired hooks on dorsal side.

Holotype : d?.Mt.Nasu、Tochigi Prof.,16.Vm.l959. T.SHIBATA lcg. (T.SlllB、TA coli ). Paratype:1 、. . ?ame data
a、 the holotype.

SPecin、en.、 examined: ) d?くi、(tenera1). same data as the holotype.
The present species is similar in general appearance toL.o/1kll1-c11 sp nov. with exceptjon of the

following distinctions between the two species: in the present species body less robust and smaller in size
elytra relatively shorter not longer than pronotum、 male8th stemite of abdomen more deeply excjsed.
ventral projection of aedeagus much narrower in width and its apex quite differnl in shape, inL.o1lku1-a1'
body larger and robuster, elytra slightly longer than pronotum male 8th slernile semicircularly excjsed
aedeaga1 projection long and thick and its apex hooked. The present species is also a11jed Io the L. ,11t-u11()1'
sp nov. in the similar shape of aedeagus, but the excision o f the male 81h slerni le has a smal l

p「otube「ance at each apical angle, the elytra are not longer than pronotum an(」 the head is suborbjcular
rather than sub(luadrate in profile.

The specific name is dedicated to the late Mr. HIROSHI IsHIDA who was a managing director of our
society.

Lobi・at/1iun1 11okkaidense sp.nov. (Figs. l1 -14)

Body slender, rather subdepressed above, a little shiny, black: elytra each with a yellow
marking in apical area apices of posterior segments of abdomen slightly reddish, ventral side of

-
- ・

body generally b1-ownish to reddish black, mandibles.
1ab1'Im, basal segments of antennae femora and tibiae

、 , reddish brown maxillary and labial palpi apical
segments of antennae tibiae and tarsi reddish yellow to
brown. Length:5.6-6.6 mm.

Head nearly orbiculate, a little longer than wide,
slightly uneven between eyes, coarsely, rather closely
and deeply punctate, but frons sparsely and more or less
irregularly punctate in art'angement, clypeus and lop of
v e r t e x impunctate, eyes moderately sized, the
longitudinal diameter a little less than a half the length
of postgena, postgenae subpara11e1-sided and clearly
rounded behind, antennae long and slender. slightly
incrassate distad, extending hardly to base of pronotum.

1 1 all segments clearly longer than wide.1st segment very
robust and twice as long as2nd,3rd clearly longer than

Fig. l l . o t) ,-t11/111l/11 /10人人c11t /e11.le
no、,.:  habi tu、

the preceding 4th to 10th subequa1 in length to each
SP other. 11th conical and longer than 10th. Ventral
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Figs 12_l o/)1-rtf /11'll川 /10 ~ (/ - so 、、p no、, .:   12.  acdeagus in lateral 、'low;   13, ame in 、'entra1 、low;   1
outl ine of the 8th stemite in male.

surface of head wjth faint and aciculate microsculpture, more regularly and less COa「Sely
punctate than on the dorsum, mentum and gular plate smooth、submentum uneven, gular sutures
fairly separate from each other. subparalle1 but slightly narrowed toward neck.

pronotum oblong_oval, longer than wide(1.28 :1 ). longer(1 .17 : l ) and a little narrower
(0g5 : l) than head, slightly narrowed posteriad. coarsely、 sparsely and l'ather irregula「ly
punctate, the punctures sparser than on postgenae median line rather wide, impunCtate f「om
base to apex bul slightly interrupted by disca1 punctures; apical angles more gently a「Cuate than
basal angles.1atera1 margins invisible when viewed from above but thick throughout as Well as
both apical and basal margins.

scutellum dislinclly punctate. Prosternum smooth apicad and weakly re9ula「 basad.
mesoslemum coarsened and metasternum finely and uniformly punctate.

Elytra longitudinally oblong, slightly enlarged apicad, subpara11e1 at sides. slightly Ion9e「
(1.09 : 1) and fairly wider than pronotum(1.17 : 1), ratio of humeral length to the maximum
wjdlh near apex about 1.20; punctures slightly obsolete and a little coarser than on P「onOtum,
an-anged in regular rows, yellow markings situated at apical third, joining to apical margins but
separated from lateral margins; pleural margins distinctly thickened and pleural keels olea「 but
evanescent near Io shoulders. Wings well developed and functional.

Abdomen with microsculplure wholly observable, punctures rather fine, close and
becomjng sparser toward apical segments. In male、4th slernite very feebly,5th and6th fairly
depressed along the middle, 71h clearly dept・essed fl-om base to apex and apical mar9in of 7th
sternjte weakly emarginate in middle, 8th sternite also clearly depressed thrOu9hOut, the
depression longitudinally elongate horseshoe-like in shape, bearing fine black 9ranuleS except
for moderately wide smooth area along excised apical margin, the excision relatively Shallow・
semicircular and provided with a small process at each apical angle(Fig.14).

Aedeagus(Fjgs.12-13) with ventral projection heavily sclerotized, a little asymmet「leaf in
profjle, rather slender, slightly thikened apicad, strongly curved ventrad especially nea「 base,
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the apex clearly rounded.
Holotype : . JyOZankei. Hokkaido23. VIII.1964, M.YAsul leg(T.SHIBATA coll ). paratypes:1 '. same data

as holotype:1 , Chienbetsu, Hokkaido,25. VII i962. K.UEDAleg:1 早 same1ocali ly. 1 vm. lg81. N YAsUDAleg :1
diSouunkyo, Hokkaido.18. VII. I980, N. YAsUDAleg.

The P「eSent species is distinguishable from the preceding species by having the aedeagus wjlh the
Venta「al P「ejection different in shape, the subapical part of ventral projection not emargjnate lalerad, the
male Ste「na1 deP「eSSiOnS ColTesPondingly weaker the depression of the81h slemite not angularly edged
along borderline, and the body slightly slenderer and less convex above

Additional reference

ITO,T・ 1995.  Notes on the Species of Staphylinidae from Japan IX. The descrjpljons of three new species of
Lob''at11iu'11 MuLSANT et REY(Coleoptera). Ent.Re1,.Japan、50(2):10g_1 I8

(Received Dec. l 8. l995; Accepted Feb 29, 1996)
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Coprophagid-beetles from Northwest Thailand(XI)
(Coleoptera, Trogidae)

By KIMI0 MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences. 0tsuma Women's University
12, Sanbancho、Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo, 102 Japan

Abstrac t This is the eleventh part of the study concerning the coprophagid-beetIes f rom Northwest
Thailand. Three new species of' the genu、「1-0.1-. 「. (s. str ) e1o1111r/1a,lol1e11.ils sp nov.. 「. (s. sir) 蚯,,-/e、・1  s
no、'.. and T (s. str ) ?11t('/111 sp nov., are do、cribed.  T. (s. str ) 11-till,111川Is PITr1N0, 1985. and T. ( s. si r )
:' )ufali BAi,TĤ SAR i936, arc recorded from the present area for the first time.

Key words:,Taxonomy; Coleoptera; Trogidae; Northwest Thailand; 「1・-).、-.

「l-ox- (s. str ) dolinr/1af1onensfs sp n o v

(Figs. 1 & 6.)

Brownish black, with l st segment of antenna, tat-sl, terminal spurs of tibiae, etc., reddish
brown, hairs on sulfaces and antennal funicles brownish yellow, each surface almost opaque
and covered with dried secretions. Body ovate and strongly convex above.

Male. Head subhexagona1 rather closely punctate: clypeus with widely triangular apex;
frons rather wide, bordered from vertex by a pair of transverse tubercles and also from genae by
longitudinal ridges; genae gently produced laterad and reflexed above eyes.

Pronotum about 15 times as wide as long, widest at the middle rather closely punctate;
apex widely and rather distinctly arcuate forwards and curved obliquely forwards in lateral per_
tions, base widely triangular. slightly sinuous on each side fringed with short squamae, which
are noticeable in the medial and lateral portions; lateral margin gently produced laterad and bl-
sinuous with a distinct basal sinuation, sparsely fringed the fringe being noticeable in anterior
portion; front angles rather acute hind angles subrectangular: disc gently convex, with6 con-
cavities. Scutellum linguiform, slightly longer than wide、 feebly micro-shagreened.

Elytra ] .33 times as long as wide,3 times the length and 1 .5 times the width of pronotum、
widest at apical 2/5 and highest slightly behind the middle; disc with rows of punctures, which
are often invisible due to secretions; odd intervals gently convex each with a row of flat oblong
tubercles, which are micro-shagreened and furnished with setae in U-shape, the tubercles on 1st
interval small, 1/3-1/4 times the length of those on3rd or 5th; even intervals flat, each with a
row of small rounded tubercles, whose surfaces are micro-shagreened, but hardly furnished with
setae; humeri edentate.

Protibia bifurcate at apex, terminal spur rather bold and feebly curved downwards. Male
genitalia rather ovate、 with gently elongate lateral lobes; aedeagus with a pair of small filamen-
tous projections at apex.
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Bodylength: ca7.5 mm.
Holotype: c「. Doi Inthanon. Chiang Mal Prot.. NW Thailand、24. m.1988, K. MAsuMoToleg. Paratypes:3 exs.、

same data as for the holotype; l ex.. Doi Inthanon、S.11. 198(), K. MAsuMoToleg.l1 ex.. :2. lV. 1989.1 ex..5. IV. l989.
Doi lnthanon、M. NlsHIKAwAleg ;3 exs. Doi Inthanon. l2. V. l 996. K. MASUMOTo leg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles T,・0.t- bl・ail,11in1ls PITTINo、 l985、originally described
from the Malay Peninsula, but can be distinguished from the latter by the narrower and more strongly con-
vex pronotum. whose lateral margins are more clearly sinuous at the base and the apex is more distinctly
arcuate forwards, and the differently shaped male genitalia.

「,-o_x, (s. str ) er1ev1 sp no v

(Figs 2 &7.)

Brownish black, with 1 st segment of antenna, mouth parts, terminal spurs of tibiae, pro-
farsi, apical halves of meso-and metatarsi, etc., reddish brown, antennal funicles and hairs on
surfaces brownish yellow, head and pronotum covered with dried secretions elytra opaque,

2

Figs. l-5.  Habitus of T1-o?, spp;  1 , T,-().t- (s.str) tif)iitlt/lannensis sp nov.、 holotype. ; 2、T. (s. str ) kerle.、'i sp
nov., holotype、 ;3, l-'. (s.str ) k111c/1ii sp nov., holotype、 (fl; 4, T. (s. str ) b'-alinltuts PITTINo holotype. . T. (s
str ) 、一ollf i1''1 BALTHASAR, .
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apical portions of protibiae, protarsi, apical halves of meso- and metatarsi, terminal spurs of
tibiae, etc., shining. Body ovate and strongly convex above.

Male. Head transversely subrhombic, rather closely punctate, gently raised posteriad; cly-
peus with widely triangular apex frons gently convex in middle, bordered from vertex by a pair
of transverse ridges, whose inner sides are gently tuberculate and also bordered from genae by
longitudinal ridges; genae above eyes weakly produced laterad and reflexed.

Pronotum not widened posteriad.134 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, rather
closely punctate; apex widely and feebly arcuate forwards gently curved obliquely forwards in
lateral portions; base widely triangular and very weakly sinuous on each side, slightly bordered
and fringed along margin; lateral margin feebly produced laterad, somewhat bisinuous, with a
distinct basal sinuation: front angles rather acute、 hind angles subrectangular; disc with6 con-
cavities,of which the medial two are bordered by rather high ridges. Scutellum linguiform and
almost as long as wide micro-shagreened.

Elytra about 1 .4 times as long as wide,2.9 times the length and l 6 times the width of pro-
notum, widest at apical 3/7 and highest at basal 3/7, disc with rows of coarse punctures;odd in-
tervals gently convex each with a row of flat oblong tubercles. which are micro-shagreened and
rather closely furnished with setae: even intervals flat, each with a row of small rounded tuber-
cles, whose surfaces are micro-shagreened; humeri edentate.

Protibia somewhat bifurcate at apex, terminal spur rather bold, slightly hooked at apex.
Male genitalia rather ovate. with short lateral lobes and rather quadrate aedeagus.

Holotype: ,f '. Doi Inthanon, Chian° Mal Prof.. 15. I X. 1988. K. M、st、,1oTo l・g. Paratypc、:2exs..same data as
for the holotype.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles T1'().、 /_)(用(・_1onti PAし1LIAN, 1945 from northern Viet-
nam but the body is larger, the clypeus is more strongly produced apicad the pronotum is slightly longer、
1ess distinctly widened posteriad and more clearly ridged and setae of the elytra1 tubercles are denser.

「10_i' (S. St「.) 'f1lC/1fl SP
(Fig、,.3 & 8.)

11 0 V

Brownish black, with 1st segment of antenna. protarsi terminal segments of meso- and
metatarsi terminal spurs of femora, etc., dark brown、 hairs of surfaces brownish yellow, head
and pronotum covered with dried secretions, elytra opaque. Body ovate and strongly convex
above.

Male. Head transversely subrhombic, gently raised posteriad rather closely punctate; cly-
peus with widely triangular apex; frons wide, convex medially bordered from vertex by a pair
of transverse ridges, whose inner sides are slightly prominent and also bordered from genae by
somewhat longitudinal ridges: genae above eyes gently produced laterad and reflexed.

Pronotum gently widened posteriad and about 15 times as wide as long. widest slightly
behind the middle, rather closely punctate, though the punctures are often invisible due to secre-
tions: apex gently arcuate forwards widely in medial portion, curved obliquely forwards in later-
al portions; base widely triangular, fringed with fine squamae, which become shorter and denser
in middle, longer and sparser in lateral portions, with an impression along margin on each side;
lateral margin produced laterad, sparsely fringed, and obviously trisinuous the basal and middle
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sinualions distinct, front angles rather acutely projected forwards, hind angles obtuse, disc with
8 concavities clearly separated with one another by ridges. Scutellum linguiform, slightly longer
than wide.

Elytra 14 times as long as wide 3 times the length and 14 times the width of pronotum,
widest at apical3/7 and highest at basal3/7; disc rather coarsely punctate-striate the striae fine-
ly rimmed and minutely granulate; odd intervals gently convex, each with a row of oblong tu-
bercles、 which are micro-shagreened and rather closely furnished with setae:  1st intervals with
elongate lubercles1 even intervals almost flat, each with a row of small rounded tubercles,
whose surfaces are feebly micro-shagreened and not furnished; humeri edentate.

Protibia bifurcate at apex, terminal spur rather bold. slightly and obliquely truncate at
apex. Male genitalia oblong, with elongate lateral lobes and sagittate aedeagus.

Body length: 7.5-8 mm.
Holotype: . Doi Inthanon, Chiang Mal Prof.. 15. IX. 1988. K. M,、suMoTo leg. Paratypes: l ex.. 30. V II 3.

VIl l i988:3 exs.、 l2. V. l996、 same locality and collector.
Note.、-. The present new species also resembles Trot' (s. str ) b''a/1nlt1lu.l' PITTIN0, 1985. but the

pronotum is more distinctly nan-owed apicad with clearer sinuations and the male genitalia is di fferently
shaped.
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Figs 6-10. Male genitalia; 6. 「、. (s. str ) d()1int11u1onensis sp nov: 7. T. (s. str ) ke1'/c'_、1 sp nov ; S. 「. (s. str )
-IMC/111 sp nov : 9. 「. (s. str ) b''ail'川川Is pI IN0; 10. 「. (s. s ) l0llfa11 BALTHASAR.

Six more T,-o_1- species have been collected in the present area. Of those, four species belong to
the subgenus T1・0.?-dnd two to the subgenus cruet-gits. I have been able to determine two species of
the former as follows.

Trox (s. str ) brahminus PITTIN0, 1985
Figs 4 & 9.

Tt・0. t bl-ail,nintls PIT'rINo、 l 985. G. l t. Ent., 2:338.
Distribution: Malay Penisula. Nollhern Vietnam; Northwest Thailand (new record).
Specimens examined: 31 exs.
Localities: Doi Suthep/ Pui, Doi Angkhang, Doi Mon Agget, Maesa Viii., Meo Viii.. Akha Viii., Huan Nam Dang
(Chiang Mal Prof.).

Notes. This species was originally described from the Malay Peninsula, and seems to be widely
distributed from North India to Indo-China. It does not rarely occurs in the lower mountain areas in North-
west Thailand. The Thai specimens recorded above are slightly different from the holotype (male). de-
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posited in the Natural History Museum, London. in certain characters. This species is, however, rather
variable in the shape of the body even in the Thai population. There f、cre, I prefer Io regard the Thaj
specimens as a geographical variant of T bra/lnli111ts PITTINo.

Trox (s. str ) oufali BALTHASAR,1936
(Figs 5 & 10.)

T1'o.、 ::(Il la/l BAしTHASAR, 1936, Festschr. STRAND l : 456
Distribution: China; Thailand(new record).
Specimens examined: 5 exs.
Locality: Doi Suthep(Chiang Mal Pref ).
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Replacement of the Preoccupied Name of a Strongylium Species

By KIMI0 MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences.0tsuma Women's University.
l2, Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo. l02 Japan

pfc(1g2g) descrjbed St1・oltgv111i111 /ulnle1・ale from Tonkin, but the specific name is preoccupied by S
/umlerale PERTY. l830,originally described from Brazil. Although KASzAB(l941 ) noted this、bc did not
propose a new name. A new replacement name is therefore proposed as follows:

Srrongyflum 1,ice・as・(lb1  no n o v.

St,・eng:、,1iun1 /Ill,lie-ale PIc、 l929. Mel exot.-Ent.. (5-i): 27 lnec PERT、', 18301.
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New brachypterousLathrobium species from Mt. Amaishi, Hyogo, Japan
(StaphyIinidae from Mt. Amaishi,1)

By YASUHIK0 HAYASHI
Suimeidai3-1-73, Kawanishi C 666-01 Hyogo

Abstract Two new apterous species of Lut/1,-o/11l1n arc described from MI. Amaishi, Hyogo. Japan
under the name o f . 0/l ・Il l・ al  an . 1s /l lclfl1.

BrachypterousLat/1'-obium species are usually very similar to each other in general appearance jnclud_
in9 the colouration. At present time these species are discriminated exactly from each other only by the
male secondary sexual features and the male genitalia. It is very dif ficult Io classil、y exactly the female
because of the extreme resemblance in general appearance. The aedeagei of this group are extremely
varied and seem to be not always indicating the systematic position of each species.  Though the male
secondary sexual features(especially in the structures of the6th to8th abdominal slemiles) are also very
varied, they seem to indicate the systematic relationship in some cases.  Study on the apterous or mjcro_
Pte「ouS Lat/1'obttlm Species have been just started and Prof. YAsし1AKl WATANABE has been publjshjng
several pioneering works.

Brachypterous Lat/11'ob11m1 species of Japan was firstly reported by Sl1ARp in1889.  He descrjbed3
species. viz. 1)o//e'Is、/'''ac/1.、pre'-i″n and '110'trice/(1. A fter him . fat)(川1(、l l川 ( I 907) and . (/e1 - ,11 (1936)
Were reported by BERNHAUER and they were closely allied tob1-a(・11、1-)te1-tm1 (in his original do?crjpljon)
NAKANE 1955 described L non111''al. Thereafter brachypterous、pecies of the genu、 have been described
by WATANABE in his papers since 1980. At present time he divided in order of hi、 description his brachy_
pterousLat/1robltl'n species into4 species group due to male secondary sexual 「ealures; viz. /)()lie,Is_group
((11'(1人'all'al. '1as1le'1.l'e, M川l人'1e11se, o'11ogoense, nls/1以'eIll 'al,  .l'/11-11 a - so, ,l l(1、,asa,Ie,1.1、t・ and .f/11,lgo,1),
''ac/l、'/フtel'll'11-g「cup (1'Ilae/afe1) .n1o11flcofa-group(fa1111l1'(11,  .l l -l '川ll  and  f -101.1,Ill)  and,10,1111,-al-grou

(/lei ''1'Ila川M7、 lie'101, 41alSe'Ie'1Se and fOSa111l111). l f /11'0 111'11 、0-all'M -1 WATANABE is very peculiar
species in the male secondary sexual characters and the male genitalia, and these seem Io suggest close
relationship to the genus Do111ene. Though the male 1、econdary sexual features are extremely varied as
well as in male genitalia they seem to suggest some directions of species group. Therefore ll is necessary
to accumulate much more knowledge on brachypterous species of Lt11h,-()bitlm Io infer their systematic
relationship.

Mt. Amaishi. where I have continued on the survey of the staphylinid fauna for these Ion years, is
located in the East end of Taki mountains(Tanba province),630 m in the attitude, and has area of about4
square km but the investigated area is about2 square km wide. The vegetation is composed of decjduous
broad-leaved secondary forest. The geological feature is consisting mainly of stones with some giant
rocks and soil is rather limited. Also a few steel towers of power cables are standing on the ridge and
mounta in sides.

Before going into details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. TA1cHl SHIBATA for his critically
reading of this manuscript.

Terminology:  Subgena= space between gular suture and infragena1 line(the line ab、enl in lbj、 group)
Vent「al Sole「ite(= lame ventraleln sensl1 C01FFAIT and= well sclerotized、'enlra1organ of male genilalja)
Dorsal bur'・;a= membranous sack fixed on dorsal side of 、,entra1 sclerite(ll is perhap applicable Io innel
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sac of male genitalia, I consider)

YASし'HI K0 HAYASHI

Lathrobium ohkurai sp nov. (Figs.1-10)

Body nan-ow, nearly parallel-sided, rather flattened above, clothed with sparse da」:'k and
short pubescence and fore body strongly and hind body weakly shining, with abdomen weakly
iridescent; pitchy brown, abdomen a little paler, palpi and legs pale brown. 1lth so9ment of
antenna a little paler, palpi and legs pale brown, apex of elytra very naITowly reddish brown,
and apices of 7th and81h abdominal sternites narrowly yellowish brown. Length:6.6-7.6 mm
(8.5 mm in strongly extended specimens).

Male: Head subquadrate, faintly dilated posteriad, very feebly arcuate at postgenae, feebly
emargjnate al base, a little wider than long (28.0 : 23.0), slightly narrower and much shorter
than pronotum(28.0: 30.0 and23.0: 33.0), and hind angles widely rounded, upper surface
gently convex, frons almost flattened, very shallowly depressed behind antennal tubercles, with
coarse and rather sparse punctures, excepting that median area before vertex very sparsely punc-
tured with faint and fine lineoreticulate microsculpturel supraantenna1 tubercles not convex
rather flattened, supraantenna1 pores fairly developed rather shallow and each with a large seta.
Eye (Fig 3) small, a little longer than one-third as long as postgena, not prominent, rounded at
anterojnferior angle.  Antennae filiform, not thickened apicad, moderately long, extending a

little beyond the middle of pronotum, with basal 2
segments polished, all the segments distinctly longer
than wide. 1st segment thickest, excised at dorso-
lateral portion of apex, and each seg- ment with the

1

Fig.1 . La1/1,・chiff,n o/lku,・al sp nov : habi tus

following relative length: 9.0 : 4.5 : 5.5 : 4.0 : 3.9 :
3.9 : 3.9 : 3.8 : 3.8 : 4.1: 6.0.

Gular plate (Fig 2) wide, nearly parallel-sided
in anterior half, slightly di lated posteriad behind

middle, weakly impressed be fore base, wi th
transverse lineoreticulate distinct microsculpture1
subgenae coarsely, uniformly and very sparsely
punctured, faintly and linearly microsculptured.

Pronotum subquadrate, somewhat narrowed
posteriad, widely rounded at every angle, a little
longer than wide (33.0 : 30.0), nearly as wide as and
a little longer than the maximum length of elytra
(33.0: 28.0); front and basal margins gently arcuate,
sides nearly straight but slightly sinuate at about
anterior third; disc fairly convex, widely flattened in
middle, coarsely and more sparsely punctured than
on head, narrowly impunctate along the middle, with
a fine weak median impression in basal half and the
interspace between punctures smooth, f lat and
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Fjg. 2_10, Lat/1,-obiu,nohku,-ai sp nov : 2, lateral view of head;3, under view of head,4. mesosternum:5, 6th
Io81h slemites of male 6,81h stemite of female;7,9th stemite of male;8. male genitalia in right lateral view;
9. ditto in ventral view, 10, ditto in dorsal view. la= antennal e= eye: gs= gular suture: m= mandible, no= neck
constriction1
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without microsculpture; superior lateral line(=upper border of hypomeron) visible in posterior
two-thirds in dorsal view, and the anterior third hidden under anterior comer of pronotum, so as
to invisible from above.

Scutellum very sparsely and finely punctured in hind half.
Elytra short, slightly wider than the maximum length(30.0:28.0), subtrapezoida1, slightly

dilated posteriad and completely coalescent into one plate together with scutellum, and suture
becoming a fine sulcus; sides nearly straight, posterior margin feebly emarginate, and latero-
apical angles briefly rounded; surface gently convex, coarsely, more shallowly and less sparsely
punctured than on pronotum, interspace between punctures loosely roughened but without
microsculpture. Hind wings absent.

presternal process narrow, long and sharply carinate medially. Mesosternum(Fig 4) with
a djstjncl median carina which is rather obscure in the middle and a transverse carina sha1ply
protuberant posteriad at the middle in lateral view.

Abdomen nearly parallel-sided, finely and sparsely punctured, the punctures a little denser
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in the base of each segment, much sparser on7th and8th segments;6th abdominal stemile(Fig.
5) healing a small triangular faint depression at apex, which is very densely punctured and
covered with dense, black and short setaceous stiff hairs;7th stemite(Fig 5) nalTowly, subtrian_
gularly and shallowly depressed posteriorly, the depression densely punctured, with short stiff
spinous hairs; 8th sternite (Fig 5) not widely and rather deeply depressed along the middle
apex subtruncate but protuberant behind as well as semioval lobes at each side of the depres_
sion, the depression very sparsely and finely punctured mesially but very densely so with black
short spines on hind half of the sides, the punctures and the spines continued onto the apical
lobes, the spines becoming much longer and denser posteriorly, and the lobes short a little
symmetrical, the left lobe rather widel' and longer than the right; 9th tergite deeply excised
medially, rounded at the extreme base of the excision; median area of 9th stemile(Fig 6) rather
widely limited by a fine arcuate carina on each side, founded at apex, finely and very sparsely
asperato-punctate, with a pair of erect fine setae at about the middle.

Legs thick, stout and sho111 femora very thick and tibiae rather slender, protarsi strongly
dilated in basal4 segments and as wide as the apex of protibiae; empodia1 setae paired, project_
ing laterad.

Male genitalia (Figs 8-10) very asymmetrical, subfusiform in ventral view and gently
curved ventrad; ventral sclerite(sensu HAYASHI1994) shott, about two-thirds as long as length
of the male genitalia, nearly3 times as long as wide, rounded at base, gently dilated apicad.
obliquely truncate at apex, widely and deeply depressed in apical half of ventral sjde, the
depression widened apically, with a thin, rather high and oblique median carina, the left side of
the ventral sclerite fully extended dorsad as inL.1s111hara1 HAYAsHI but the right side reachjng
only halfway to dorsum; dorsum na1Towly membranous in basal and lateral areas, with a large
elongate and subtriangular plate, which is well sclerotized, smooth, widest at about the middle.
strongly bent ventrad in the apical third of the right half, and the apex sharply hooked Io the
light;2 pieces of slender cane-like inner appendages protruding from apical orifice, the apical
olifice opened at the same level with the apex of ventral sclerite.

Female:6th and7th abdominal sternites (Fig 7) simple、8th(Fig 7) rather short protube_
rant posteriad, rounded at apex, feebly emarginate at the sides of the protuberance;9th tergite
more deeply and semie1lipticaly excised at apex; fore legs a little more slender.

Holotype: (i7、. Mt. Amaishi, SasayamaT., Hyogo,25. VI.1992, Y. HAYAsH]1eg. (in col l. T.SHIBATA). Allotype:
♀, Same date as the holotype. Paratype: 4 d'1, l ♀. same date as the ho1otypel l5 , 9早 . same localj ly as the
holotypeつ5. 1.1992, 16. 111.1985,30. IV. 1988, 4 and 28. V. 1989. 10. V. 1986, 19. V. 1g83,つ1. V. 1gg2 and 13 x
1985. Y. HAYAsH11eg.

The present species is rather similar toL. san1,lkiense from Shikoku in the male secondary sexual
features on the6th to9th abdominal sternites, shape of the male genitalia and proportion of the body. In
L. satt1lkie11se the body is much larger,8.9-9.6 mm, the7th abdominal sternite bears a large and deep
horseshoe-shaped depression, the8th is very asymmetrically bilobed at the apex and the ventral sclerjte of
the male genitalia is rather small, conceals only ventral side of the male genitalia and distinctly different in
the struc ture of the surface.

Biono'nlcs: All the specimens were captured under dead leaves. This species pass winter in adult.
The specific name is dedicated to the late Mr. MAsAFUM10HKURA, who had been the chai1-man of

the Japan Coleoptero1ogica1 Society and contributed greatly to the evolution and the maintenance. He d ied

of severe stress due to suffering in the Hanshin severe earthquake.
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ar/11'o fフl l l'77 ls/1ida sp nov. (Figs. 11 -19)

19

The present species is very similar in the general appearance and colouration to the pl-e-
ceding species except narrow pronotum. Length:7.2-7.9 mm.

Male: Head subtrapezoidal, gently dilated behind. slightly wider than long(17.0 : 16.0),
as long as and a little shorter than pronotum(l6.0:20.5); upper surface rather strongly, coarsely
and not densely punctured the punctures ilTegular in
size much sparser in median area, with an indistinct
short median sulcus before base. interspaces between
punctures flat. very sparsely and minutely punctured
and without microsculpture: supraantenna1 tubercles
hardly convex and each supraantenna1 pore large and
rather deep.  Eyes (Fig. 12) rather small,  much
shorter in longitudinal diameter than one-third as
long as post gena (5.0 : 17.0). feebly convex, each
antero-inferior angle sharply angulate and fully filled
with facets. Antennae fili form、 moderately long,
extending a little beyond the middle of pronotum, not
thickened apicad, and all the segments distinctly
longer than wide, basal 2 segments distinctly
polished. 1st segment similar in the structure to the
preceding species, and each segment with the
following relative length:17.0 :7.5 :9.0 : 7.0 : 7.0 :
6.5 : 6.5 : 5.5 : 5.5 : 5.5 : 8.0.

Genae weakly but distinctly carinate along
anterior margin of eyes, gular plate wide, nearly
parallel-sided, slightly widened behind before base,
feebly convex, with very weak and transversely
linear microsculpture, subgenae feebly convex,
coarsely and sparsely punctured, with faint linear Fi9

microsculpture.

・

l:L

、 l

11 . L11/11-(,11- f is/t idal sp nov ; habitus

pronotum rather narrow, very feebly na1Towed posteriad a little longer than wide (20.5 :
l7.0),slightly nalTower and a little longer than elytra(17.0:18.0 and20.5 : 17.0=the maximum
length of elytra), front margin arcuate but nearly straight in middle basal one straight, each side
nearly straight in anterior half but faintly emarginate in basal half, front angles widely and basal
ones briefly rounded;disc gently convex, not flattened medially. smooth, coarsely and sparsely
punctured as on head but narrowly impunctate along the middle, without microsculpture、 and
the median impunctate space faintly depressed in basal third: superior lateral lines visible only
at basal angles in dorsal view.

Scutellum almost impunctate except2or3 punctures on apical portion.
Elytra widened behind, slightly wider than the maximum length, sides nearly straight,

apex feebly rounded at latero-apical angles and coalescent into a single plate; surface shallowly
depressed and with somewhat transversely vermiform undulations, rather roughly and sparsely
punctured, the punctures much smaller than those on pronotum, and suture diminished into a
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Fi9?.12- I9. Lat/1''(1biit'nls/1ida1 sp no、'.: l2. lateral 、le、v of head in male: 13. lateral view of head in female
14. 7th and 8th fomites of male;15.7th and 8th fomites in female:16. 9th slemile o「 male. 17. male conj
tal ia in ventral 、'low:18. ditto in dorsal 、low:19. ditto in right lateral、・low

nar row sul cus.

Abdomen subfusifonn, widest at5th segment finely and not densely punctured the punc_
tureS a little sparser and smaller on7th segment and much more so on81h:7th slernjte(Fjg 14)
vely feebly emarginate in the middle of apical margin and very weakly depressed just before the
emargination;8th sternite(Fig.14) narrowly flattened mesially, shallowly and rather nan-owly
emarginate at apex, which is a little asymmetrically and briefly protuberant behind al each sjde
of the emargination(the right protuberance longer): 9th sternite with median area rather
na「「owly bordered at the sides, finely and sparsely asperato-punctate. sublruncale at apex and
without paired setae.

Legs thick and stout; protibiae rather thick, protarsi more strongly dilated in basal4 seg_
ments than in the preceding species、but nearly as wide as the apices of protibiae.

Male genitalia(Figs.16-18) extremely slender and long(about 2.5 mm in the length),
Ventral Sclerite strongly sclerotized a little asymmetrical. smooth, acute al the lip gently arcuate
ventrad, weakly tumid at basal fifth, feebly sinuate an apical half; dorsal bursa very narrow.
with a well sclerotized elongate plate on the dorsal side, the plate gradually narrowed basad,
slightly wider in the apical half than ventral sclerite, reaching apical fourth of ventral sclerjte
feebly arcuate at sides, weakly dilated apicad and rounded al the tip.

Female: Eye(Fig.13) subtriangularly smooth and not faced in antero-inferior comer, bul
faceted part nearly rounded: elytra relatively shorter than pronotum(16.0:20.0);71h abdomjna1
Stemite simple, 8th sternite(Fig. 19) moderately protuberant posteriad feebly arcuate al apex
and feebly emarginate at sides before apex.

In other respects the present species well resembles the preceding species.
Helot、pe: , (in col l. T. SHIBAT ) and al lotype: , Mt. Amaishi. Sasayama T., Hyogo ') 0. Vl. 199') Y
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HAYAsHl leg. Paratype: 40  (ill,   10 .  V . l986.2S . V . 1989,2 . VI . 199 0 andつ5 .  VI . 1992 , Y.HAYAslale
The present species resembles closely L. /fat・inlanum of the ltomilra1 group in the male secondary

sexual features, and it is readily distinguishable from the latter by the much smaller and darker body, very
di fferent shape of male genitalia.

Bionomics: All the specimens were captured under dead leaves.
The specific name is dedicated to the late Mr. HIROSHI IsHIDA、 who was one o「the managing direc-

tor of the Japan Coleoptero1ogica1 Society. He died unfortunately with the Hanshin severe earthquake in
January, 1995.
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New Record of Staphylinidae(Coleoptera) from Japan(3)
By YASUHIK0 HAYASHI

Two staphylinid beetles are newly recorded from Japan. They are widely distributed in Eurasian and
North A meri can continenntals.

Phacophalus tricolor (KRAATz)

Leptacl'fits t''lc )101' KRAATz. I859. Arch. Naturgesh.,25: 110.
Specimen examined: l 早, Senami. Ishikawa Prof..30. V. l961. Y. HAYAsHl leg.
Distribution: Japan (new record)1 Indo, Sri Lanka. Southern Europe, Morocco, Holarctic region.
Notes The present species is very widely distributed in Palaeal℃tic,Oriental and Holarctic regions

Sepedophilus 11ttor,eus (LINNE)

Staph_、.1itlus littoreus LINNE, 1785, Syst. Nat ed. X : 422.
Specimen examined:1 , Gozaishi spa, Yamanashi Prof.,1. V.1990. K. HosoDAleg.
Distribution: Japan; Holarctic region.
Notes The present species was already recorded by HAMMoND.1973 from Japan without further

data.
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Two New Species of the Tribe Pygostenini (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Aleocharinae) from Taiwan and Nepal

By SHUN-ICHIR0 NAOMI

Natural History Museum and Institute. Chiba
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chuo-ku. Chiba 260. Japan

Abstract The genera Odont())しel ls andDor、le.、e11tls in the tribe Pygostenini are discovered for the first
time from Taiwan and Nepal respectively、 including a new species for each genus. These new species are
described under the name et c . taiwanus sp n o v and D net)alens1.l sp n o v .

Key words:  Coleoplera, Slaphylinidae: Pygostenini; Odo11to、e111ls. Dot'、'1_、-cills. Taiwan. Nepal: new
species.

The tribe Pygostenini FAUvEL in the subfamily Aleocharinae comprises many myrmecophiious species
associated with Old World anny ants (KlsTNER, 1975) and some termitophi1ous ones(KISTNER, 1958).
They are predominant in Africa and not a few in Asia(JACOBSON and KISTNER,1975).

In the course of my study on the tribe Pygostenini, two new species of the genera Odo'1to.?onus and
Dory1o?enlts are found from Taiwan and Nepal. which are described under the names of Odonto.、,enus
taj、、,,anus sp n o v and Dor、le_t-enus nepalensls sp nov. The habitus and spermatheca are illustrated for
each species.

Genus Odontoxenus KISTNER

Odonto、1enu KlsTNl:_R. 1958. Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige Tervuren. Ser 8. Zool 68: 104.
Type-species: Dot、le、eltls termlto1/1i/1l.、・ WAsMANN.1904 (original do?ignation).
Remarks. The 1ermitophi1ous genus Odonto.,cenits consists of 13 species in the Oriental region

(Nepal, srilanka, India, Burma, Indonesia), and the following new species is discovered from Taiwan for
the first time.

Odont()xenus taiwanus NAOMI sp nov
(Fig. 1 A, B)

Female. Body 1 .3 run in length, fusiform, strongly shining.
Coloration.  Body entirely pale yellow; setae usually yellow, bristles occurring on abdom-

inal terminalia black.
Relative measurements: HL: 23; HW:34; PL: 60, PW: 62; EL: 33; SL:13; EW: 73.
Head with anterior margin weakly bisinuate in dorsal view, moderately rounded in
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anterior view, anterolateral corner narrowly
rounded, side margin very weakly rounded;
surface very smooth, very sparsely setous.
Eyes invisible from above relatively small,
weakly convex but not prominent from
sur face o f c ran i um、  an tero la teral  i n

position, reaching the anterior margin of
head. Antennae horn-shaped narrowed

apically, about l 5 times as long as head、
1st and2nd segments concealed under
epicranium, 1st segment distinctly broader
than 2nd.

Prono tum narrowed anterior ly,
rounded laterally and posteriorly, anterior
border of pronotum widely overlapping
head as in Fig. 1 A,1ateral margin of
prono tum extending below the head;
surface very smooth, very sparsely setous.

Elytra strongly transverse, very short
at suture, broadened posteriorly, narrowly
rounded at posterolateral corner, hind

Fig 1 margins together forming a very wide and
arcuate emargination; sulface very smooth,

Fi9. 1. 0(10'1to-re'1u. till、、'u1ll.、 NAOMl .、P nov.   A, Habitus very sparsely soleus.
With head fuming Vent「ally; B. spermathcca. Scale A: 0.4 A bd s l gl d_                                                                                              o m e n ron_ y n a r r o w e
mm: B: 0.0') mm.

posteriorly; paratergites narrow. sparsely
setous;3rd to8th tergites very smooth, each with sparse long setae, macrochaetotaxy from2nd
to8th ter9ites 0-4-4-4-4-4-0; terminalia with black bristles.   Spermatheca as in Fig.1 B, weakly
sclerotized.

Male. Unknow n.

Holotype: female (Type No. CBM-ZI 34021), Hotsu (Rosan) Spa. Nantou Hsien. Taiwan 28. vjj. 1g88 s
NOMURA cOll .

D istr ibution. Taiwan (Nantou Hsien).
Host.  Unknown.

Rema''kS.   Odonto.l-enus taiwtlnus sp nov. is probably allied to 0. fia,lsfuga (WAsMANN, 1904) and
0.10'l9esetosus(CAMERON、 l926) because they have the same macrochaetaxy of 2nd Io81h abdomjna1
tergites (0-4-4-4-4-4-0), but is easily separable from the fallers by the head. pronotum and elytra very
Sparsely SetOuS and the spermatheca without coiled structure.  The spermatheca is relatively soft so that
the general shape in Fig. 1 B may be partially deformed.

Genus Dory1o.xenus WASMANN

Do'、'10.1'e'1us WAsMAN1、、l898. Wien. Ent. Ztg., 17:10 I.
Type-specie.、: D i、、i(,.、-e11lls (・) 1tl tlls W、SM̂ NN 1898 (monolypy).
Re' na ''kS. The my「meCOphi1ouS genus Do'一、/o.、e'1tts consists of 30 species(JACOBSON and sTNER
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1975; Jacobson. 1980).29 from Africa and l from Malaysia. This genus has not been known from Nepal
up to the present.

0り1fo_、-enifs net)afensls NAOMI Sp
(Fig 2 A, B)

n o v

Female.  Body 1 .9 mm in length, fusiform, strongly shining.
C ol orat ion. Body dar k brow n t o brown throughout; setae o n 2nd to 8 th abdominal

tergites yellow, bristles on abdominal terminalia black.
Relative measurements: HL: 30; HW: 38; PL: 50; PW: 68: EL: 581 SL: 31 ; EW: 78.
Head with anterior and lateral margins continuous much rounded; surface very smooth

and glabrous. Eyes minutely facetted medium in size. weakly convex but not prominent from
surface of cranium, lateral in position, not reaching the anterior margin of head. Antennae

horn-shaped, short, narrowed apically about 5/6 times as long as head. 1st to 4th segments
concealed under epicranium,1 st segment distinctly broader than2nd.

Pronotum narrowed anteriorly, rounded laterally and posteriorly anteri or border o f

pronotum widely overlapping head in
natural condition, lateral margin of

Fig 2. D ,y1o.、-entts11e/)alensls NAoMI sp n o v . A . Habi tus

with head turning anteriorly; B. spermatheca. Scale A : 0.-i

mm: B : 0.05 mm.
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Fig 2

pronotum extending bel ow head,
posterolateral corner narrowly round-
ed; surface very smooth and glabrous.

Elytra transverse, short at suture,
broadest at middle, rounded laterally,
posterolateral c o r n e r protruding
posteriorly, pointed in dorsal view,
surface very smooth, glabrous.

A b d o m en strongly narrowed

posteriorly; paratergites elongate each
wi th se t ae o n posterior half,3rd to 8th

tergites smooth, each with setae on
posterior half, macrochaetotaxy from

2nd to 8th tergites 2-2-4-4-4-4-0;
terminalia with black bristles. Sperma-
theca as in Fig 2 B, moderately sclero-
t ized.

Male.   Unknown.
Holotype, female, Basantapur (2,300 m)、

Nepal 8. V . 1972, M. Trap2.   (The holotype is
deposited i n t he Biosystematic Laboratory.
Graduate School of Social and Cul tural Studies.
Kyushu Uni、'ersity )

Distribution. Nepal (Basantapur).
Host. Unknown.

e m a 1- ・ s 00,:、1/o.、-e,IM.、, ,Ie/)ate,Isis
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sp nov. is allied to D. nala/ensls KlsTNER, 1958 and D d、,/フasl KlsTNER. 1963 because they share the
glabrous condition of head, pronotum and elytra and the sperma- theca without coils but is separable from
the fatters by the macrochaetotaxy of 2nd to8th abdomina1 lergites(2-2-4-4-4-4-0) and the spermatheca
almost L-shaped, slenderer and broadest behind the apex.

The holotype was collected by the Kyushu University Scientific Expedition to the Nepal Himalaya
in 1972.
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Corrigenda

On the EntmoIogica1 Review of Japan,50 (2)
P. l55: in explanation of figs. A, B & C, foru1lzensts read un、e,1111onli.l
P. l59: in explanation of figs. D & E, for ltn、.enn1o11tls read imadate1
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Notes on the Chrysomelidae from Taiwan, China, XIIi *

By SHINSAKU KIMOT0
Bio1o1ogica1 Laboratory, Department of General Education

School of Medicine, KurumeUniversity, Kurume 830

This article is the final part of series.  "Notes on the Chrysomelidae from Taiwan, China". In this
paper, 29 new species are described, and6 species are recorded for the first time from Taiwan.  Also,
Psy11iodes tai-wana TAKlzAwA is treated as an independent species and Proegmena tat?'ana TAKIZAWA
is transfelTed to the genus Arthl'otus MOTSCHULSKY.

Subfamily Cryptocephalinae

Coenobius co11aris n. sp.   (Fig. 1 - a)

Oval. Generally shining black; head with labrum reddish brown; antenna pitchy black with
five basal segments reddish brown; legs dark reddish brown to pitchy black.

Head with eyes very large and touching above, frontoclypeus convex, closely impressed
by large punctures. Antenna robust, nearly2/3 times as long as bodylength; first segment large,
robust, somewhat club-shaped; second robust, nearly2/3 times as long as fit'st; third narrowe1'
and slightly shorter than second: fourth slightly shorter than third; fifth subequa1 to fourth in
length and shape; sixth robust, nearly twice as long as fifth, seventh to tenth subequa1 to sixth in
length and shape; eleventh slightly longer than tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse,
nearly 12/3 times as wide as long, lateral margins rounded, strongly narrowed anteriorly;
surface convex, shining, rLlgosely impressed by strong punctures, and interstices of punctures
smooth and nar1・ewer than average diameter of punctures.  Scutellum extremely narrow,
emarginate basally. Elytron with lateral margin rounded, surface impressed by regularly
arranged eleven1ongitL1dina1 rows of punctu1'os, and interstices of rows of punctures distinctly
raised and very sparsely impressed by minute punctures.

Length:1.8mm.
Holotype: Nanfengshan、nr. Liukuei, Kaohsung Hsien. 1. iv. 1991. W. CHEN (Biohistory Research Hall

Takatsuki. 0saka).
Distribution: Taiwan.

*Part i, 1967, Kontyu, Tokyo,35(4):368-374; Part2, 1969, Esakia, Kyushu Univ.,7:1-68; Part3, 1970, Kontyu,
Tokyo,38 (2):176-1831 Part4,1970、Kontyu, Tokyo38 (3):203-221. Part5.1970, Kontyu, Tokyo,38 (4):292-313,
Parl 6. 1971. Ent. Rev. Japan,23 (2): 73-87; Part 7, I974, Ent. Rev.  Japan、26 (I-2): 21-26; Part 8, 1976, Ent. Rev.
Japan 29 (1-2): 1-9: Part9,1978. Ent. Rev. Japan,31 (1-2):69-74, Part 10,1981. Ent. Rev. Japan 36 (l): 1-41 Part 11.
1984. Ent. Rev. Japan,39 (1):39-581 Part i2.1991, Ent. Rev. Japan,46(2): l l5-l24.
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This new species IS easily separable from known species of this genus in having pronotum rugosely
punctate and the interstices ofelytral punctate striae distinctly raised.

Adiscus sungkangensls n. sp. (Fig. 1 - b)

Body broadly ovate, strongly convex. Generally reddish brown; pronotum with a wide
transverse marking blackish; elytron with five blackish markings. viz. humeral, basa1.1atero_
median. postmedian and apical markings; head with vertex black: antenna pitchy black with five
basal segments reddish brown; ventral surfaces generally reddish brown with metalhorax black.
legs entirely reddish brown.

Head strongly and closely punctured, and closely covered with fine hairs. Antenna about
half as long as length of body; first segment thickened, longest; second glabrous, subspherica1,
shortest, slightly longer than wide; third slender, nearly 1 1/3 times as long as second fourth

subequa1 to third in length and shape; remainder segments more or less widened terminally;
eleventh pointed at apex.  Pronotum transverse about twice as broad as long, sides nearly
straight, widest at base, and narrowed anteriorly, surface strongly convex. closely covered by
confluenta1longitudina1 striae and sparsely impressed by minute punctures; median portion of
base strongly and triangularly produced posteriorly. Scutellum invisible from above.  Elytron
strongly convex、subquadrate, somewhat narrowed posteriorly, humerus distinctly raised and
lateral margin strongly and angularly produced downward a little before middle: surface
strongly impressed by eleven longitudinal rows of distinct punctures, and their inle1-stices
sparsely covered by minute punctures. Pygidium distinctly punctured and covered by fine hairs.
Prosternum subquadrate distinctly punctures, and with a distinct tubercle on anterior margin
and distinctly raised ridge on each side.

Length: 5.1-5.3mm
Holotype: Sungkang, Nantou Hsienつ7. vil.  1983. K. RA(Entomological Institute. Hokkaido University.

Sapporo). Paratopotype:1 ex .、.amedataasthehoIolype.
Dist ribution: Tai wan.

This new species resembles Adiscus osa、、・al KIMoTo from Taiwan. in having pronotum covered by
the confluenta11ongitudinal striae, but differs from it in being the body length longer and having the
interstices of elytra1 punctate striae sparsely impressed by the minute punctures and the dorsal surfaces
generally reddish brown with the characteristic blackish markings.

Crypto(、'ephalus festlvus JACOBY (Fig. 1 - c)

C'、pt()('e/)/111tl.l f - i、'11s JACOB、. l890, Enlom., 23:88. pl. 1 . fig.  4 (China).  - CHF_N, l 942. Sinensia. 13 (1 -6): 120
(China). - GREslTT& KIMoTo,1961, Pac. Ins. Mon., ]A: ]49 (China).

C'、.pie(、p/1t11lls11al'op、'gldlali、s P IC. 192:2、 Mel. Exot. Ent., 35: 11 (China). - G REslTT & KI?toTo、 l961. Pac. Ins.
Mon.. IA: l49 (= fesf1-s)
Material examined. Tungpu. Chiayi Hsien, I ex., 14-17. vii i978, H. Takizawa. Tsuifeng. Nanlou Hsien,1 ex..

11. vi l. 1983. 1 ex.. 1.、,iii . l985. H. Takizawa.
Distribution: China. Taiwan.
This species is here recorded t、or the first time from Taiwan.
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Cryptocep11alus hohuanshanlts n. sp. (Fig. 1 - d)

-)9

Body elongate, subparalle1-sided.Generally pi tchy black elytron with sutural and apical
margins pitchy brown; head yellowish brown with inferior part of eye and top of vertex pitchy
black, antenna pitchy black with basal two or three segments brownish.

Head sparsely impressed by distinctly punctures, vertex with a short longitudinal furrow at
middle, frontoclypeus distinctly depressed at middle. Antenna nearly2/3 times as long as body
length robuster. in penultimate segments nearly 1 1/2 times as long as wide first segment
robust.1ongest、 somewhat club-shaped; second nearly half as long as first; third as long as
second but much slender; fourth subequal to third in length and shape; fifth 12/3 times as long
as fourth, and fifth to ninth subequa1 in length; tenth slightly shorter than ninth, eleventh
subequa1 to ninth in length but its apex pointed.  Pronotum transverse, nearly 1 3/4 limes as
wide as long, sides slightly rounded, narrowed anteriorly, surface convex, very sparsely
impressed by minute punctures. Scutellum subtriangular and i ts apex rounded, sulface smooth,
shining, impunctate. Elytron subpara11e1-sided, surface convex, distinctly punctate-striae,
interstices smooth, shining. very sparsely impressed by minute punctures.

Length: 3.0mm.
Helot、pe: Hohuan,・,han、Hualien Hsien, 16. vii i966. B. S. CHAN(,(Entomo1ogiし、al Laboratory. Kyushu

Uni、・or、ity. FukuoLa).
Distribution: Taiwan.

This new species resembles Cryptoep11a111.l, sit'1,1/loci BATES but differs in having elytron with the
sutural and apical margins brownish and the punctures of elytron finer.

Diac/nts auratus (FABRICIUS)

C,、pto('ep11t11tlsllt11-l11ll.l, FABR., 1801 . Syst. Eleuth.,-):57 (Gallia).
Dlitt・/I ll.l (mi・(1ttls : KI,、1oTo,1993. En1. Rev. Japan 48 (2):9-i (Ryukyu I、,.).

Material e)、amined. Wufeng.1000 m. Taichung Hsien,1 ex.. 21. i、,. 1990. L. L1?SAGl_.

Distribution: C. & N. America, Hawaii. Tahiti. Vanuatu. New Caledonia, Australia, Philippines, Taiwan. Ryukyu
IS.

This species is here recorded for the first time from Taiwan.

Subfamily Chrysomelinae

Gonfocfena (S1nomefa) osa11,al n. sp. (Fig. l - e)

Body oblong ovate, strongly convex. Generally reddish brown: head with a small black
spot on top of vertex; pronotum with a pair of black markings laterally, scutellum black, elytron
with six black markings, viz.. humeral. subbasal, 1atero-median, postmedian,1atero-apical and
apical markings; ventral surfaces with metathorax and latero-apical area of first abdominal seg-
ments black.

Head with vertex closely impressed by distinct punctures、 and their interstices with much
finerones1 frontoclypeus depressed. closely impressed by distinct punctures. Antenna shorter
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than half of body length, robust, first segment robust, longest, club-shaped. second nearly half
as long as f irst. slightly longer than wide third 1  1/4 times as long as second and much

slenderer; fourth subequa1 to third in length and shape; fifth nearly3/4 times as long as fourth:
sixth subtriangu-1ar, subequa1 to fifth in length but much robuster, seventh subequa1 to sixth in
length and much wider; eighth 1 1/5 times as long as and robuster than seventh, eighth to tenth
subequa1 to one another in length and shape; eleventh 1 1/2 times as long as tenth and its apex
pointed. Prone- tum transverse, nearly twice as wide as long, anterior margin slightly rounded
posteriorly and its median portion almost straight. lateral margins rounded, strongly narrowed
anteriorly, basal mat・gin rounded posteriorly and slightly produced at middle, anterior comer
rounded, posterior corner nearly rectangular, anterior and posterior corners each with a
setigerous pore: dorsal surface impressed by large punctures which are closely impressed at
sides and sparsely so al middle and their interstices closely impressed by minute punctures.
Scutellum hemispherical, smooth. impunctate. Elytron subpara11e1 sided laterally and r ounded

apically. widest almost at middle; surface impressed by regularly arranged eleven longitudinal
rows of punctures and their interstices rather closely impressed by minute punctures.

Length: 6.8mm.
Helot,pc: Chinanshan nr. Liukuei. Kaohsiung H、lon, 1 ex.、-)0. i、・.1991. W. CHE (Biohistory Research Hall、

Takatsuki. 0、aka).
Distribution: Taiwan.
Thi s new species resembles G-10(・fe,ta 111g・1・(j1)/aglafa JACOBY from Japan but differs in having

the body shape more elongate, pronotum with a pair of blackish markings and elytron with six blackish
markings.

Subfamily Galerucinae

Lochmaea snletana1 n sp.  (Fig. 1 - g)

Oval. Generally yellowish to1-eddish brown..
Head with vertex sparsely impressed by distinct punctures, surface finely granulate and

with a deep longitudinal median furrow; frontal tubercles subquadrate, contiguous, hardly raised
and their anterior corners inser ted between antennal space, surface finely granulate. Antenna
rather robust, nearly 2/3 times as long as body length and in penultimate segments nearly twice
as long as wide: first segment robust, somewhat club-shaped; second shortest, nearly half as
long as first; third nearly twice as long as second; fourth slightly shorter than third in length;
fifth slightly shorter than fourth in length; fi fth to seventh subequa1 to each other in length and
shape; eighth slightly shorter than seventh, and eighth to tenth subequa1 to each other in length
and shape; eleventh l 1/2 times as long as tenth and its apex pointed.  Pronotum transverse,
nearly 11/2 times as wide as long; anterior margin nearly straight.1atera1 margins rounded,
widest almost at middle, and narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, and slightly constricted
behind middle, basal margin slightly rounded posteriorly、 anterior and posterior comers each

Fig. l . a.  Coolie/)1111 c()/f - s  n. sp. ; b.  Ae/ 1-1.1  s -g人'eMg-s1_i  nsp : c,  CI:、'1)fo(、e1)/ra/11s fesril'11s JACOBY; d,
CII、rJfoce1フ/1(l/11.1- /l,)/ltl fl,1.、/l -1l. n. sp ; c,   C_1ocle11a 0.1,all・el l  n. sp : f. P、,-1-/1afra ra \,1こail・al   n sp : g. oc/1-
,naeas,11t・fa,fat  n.  sp.1 h, ce/7111aea /esflg(,1  n. 、p : i, J(1/フ()川1(Itel (/ll(Ie/1-lc(1sfara  n. sp.
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with a setigerous pore, surface uneven, with a pair of distinct depressions laterally, surface
sparsely impressed by large punctures. Scutellum subtriangular, its apex truncated、 surface
smooth. shining, impunctate. Elytron with humel'Is not distinctly raised, surface irregularly and
rugu1osely impressed by large punctures and their interstices distinctly raised especially on
basal areal lateral margin with a distinct longitudinal convexity which is extending to apex.

Length:4.5-5.3mm.
Holotype: Hsuehshan. Main peak 3650m. Taichung Hsien, 9. 、. 1991. A.SMETAN (National Museum o f

Natural Sciences, Taichung). Paratopotype:1 ex., same data as the holotype.
Di .,t ribution : Tai wan.

This species is separable from all the known form of this genus in having the humerus not well
developed.

Lochmaea lesagei n. sp. (Fig. 1 - h)

Oval. Generally yellowish to reddish brown.
Head with vel-fox sparsely impressed by strong punctures, and its surface finely granulate

and with a deep longitudinal median furrow: frontal tubercles subquadrate. contiguous hardly
raised and their anterior corners inserted between antennal spaces、 surface finely granulate.
Antenna nearly 2/3 times as long as body length, slenderer, nearly three times as long as wide in
penultimate segments; first segment robust, somewhat club-shaped: second shortest nearly 2/3
times as long as first; third nearly 1 3/4 times as long as second: fourth slightly shorter than
third in length; fifth subequal to fourth in length and shape. sixth slightly shorter than fi fth in
length and sixth to ninth subequa1 to each other in length and shape, tenth slightly shot-ter than
ninth; eleventh nearly 1 1/4 times as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse
nearly 11/2 times as wide as long, anterior margin slightly rounded posteriorly, lateral margins
rounded, widest almost at middle, and narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly and sl ightly
constricted behind middle, basal margin slightly roundedposteriorly at lateral portions and
rounded anteriorly at middle; anterior and posterior corners each with a setigerous pore; surface
uneven, with a pair of lateral depressions and a shallow longitudinal median furrow, and closely
impressed by strong punctures and their interstices finely granulate. Scutellum subtriangular. its
apex trun - cate, surface finely granulate, impunctate. Elytron wi th humerus distinctly raised,
surface closely impressed by strong punctures, lateral margin with a distinct longitudinal
convexity which is extending to apex.

Length: 5.3mm.
Holotype: Yushan、27. iv.1990, L. LESAGE(National Museum of Natural History, Taichung).
Distribution: Taiwan.
This new species differs from Lochmaea cap1-eae (LINNAEUS), in having the head, antenna the

ventral surfaces and the legs enti rely yellowish to reddish brown and pronotum more subquadrate.

Pyrr/1afta taｽl二awaz  n.  sp.  (Fig.  1  

Generally dar k reddish brown; antenna entirely black, ventral surfaces dark reddish

brown: legs dark reddish brown with tibiae and apices of femora blackish.
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Head with vertex closely covered with fine pubescence and with a longitudinal median
furrow; frontal tubercles subquadrate, contiguous, hardly raised, and closely covered with fine
hairs, inlerantenna1 space hardly raised. Antenna rather robust nearly2/3 times as long as body
length and in penultimate segments nearly twice as long as wide; first segment robust,
somewhat club-shaped; second shortest nearly2/3 times as long as first; third nearly 1 1/3 times
as long as second, and third to seventh subequa1 to each other in length and shape1 eighth and
ninth subequa1 Io each other in length and shape and slightly shorter than seventh; tenth slightly
shorter than ninth; eleventh 1 1/4 limes as long as tenth and its apex pointed.  Pronotum
transverse, nearly twice as wide as long, anterior margin slightly curved posteriorly.1atera1
margins rounded, widest almost at middle and narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly; basal
margin widely rounded posteriorly, anterior and posterior corners each with a setigerous pore;
surface uneven, transversely depressed across entire central portion and with a shallow
longitudinal median furrow and a pair of lateral depressions and closely covered with fine
pubescence. Scutellum subquadrate, slightly widened basally, surface thickly covered with fine
hairs. Elytron subpara11e1 sided broader than scutellum at base、 and rounded at apex; sulface
closely impressed by strong punctures and closely covered with fine pubescence; elytral epi-
pleuron distinct on basal half.

Length: 9.8-9.9mm.
Holotype: Nanshanchi. Nanlou Hsien,7-12. vii i9S3, H. TAKlzAv、・、(Entomological In、stitute. rio aide Unive r-

、j1y.Sapporo). Paralopolype:1 ex., same (」ata a、 the hot)type. Paratype: l eA..  same  locality  as  the  holotype  bu t25
i i i. 1983.

D ist ri bu tion: Tai wan .

Thjs new species resembles P、・1・1・/1t11ta lga1 KIMoTo but di ffers in being the body length longer and
havjng the punctures of elytron stronger, and head with the frontal tubercle closely covered by fine hairs.

Japonltala cae1-1tlea n. sp. (Fig 2 - a)

Oblong oval. Generally pitchy black1 elytron bluish black; abdomen entirely yellowish
brown.

Head with vertex nearly impunctate, with a deep longitudinal furrow at middle and intel'-
ocular l1-ansverse furrow distinct, frontal tubercles subtriangular, contiguous, distinctly raised,
surface smooth. shining, impunctate. Antenna long, slender, nearly as long as body length, first
segment long, robust, somewhat club-shaped. second almost 1/3 as long as first; third nearly
21/2 limes as long as second; fourth slightly longer than third and foul'th to ninth subequa1 to
each other in length and shape; tenth slightly shorter than ninth; eleventh subequa1 to ninth in
length bul its apex pointed. Pronotumnearly twice as broad as long, anterior margin slightly
rounded posteriorly but almost straight at middle, lateral margins distinctly rounded, st1'ongly
nalTowed posteriorly and less slLrongly so anteriorly, basal margin slightly rounded posteriorly
but almost straight at middle, anterior and posterior comers each with a setigerous pore; dorsal
su1face nearly impunctate. with a broad transverse impression behind middle, the impression
inlen・upted al middle and deeper at sides. Scutellum triangular. with its apex rounded, surface
convex, nearly impunctate. Elytron broader than pronotum, slightly widened posteriorly, round-
ed at apex: dorsal surface distinctly but not closely punctate and with a transverse postbasa1 and
a1ongitudina11atero-apica1 deep depressions and a blunt costa starting from humerus.
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Length: 5.7-5.8mm.
Holotype: Pilu, Hualien Hsien、 le. 、'11. 1983. H. TAKlzA、、'A(Entomological Institute. Hokkaido Universjtv

Sapporo). Paratype: Sungkang. Nantou Hsien. l ex 5. 、,111. 1969, T. KoF;A、'AsHl.
Distribution: Tai、van.

This new species resembles .1a11()11lltlttt tln1(().ltata LABoIssIERE from Yunnan bul differs in ha、-ing
the posterior margin o「each abdominal segment subpara11e1 in the male.

Ja/フoff'fata /ifaffricos「(lfa n. sp. (Fig. l - i)

Oblong oval. Generally pitchy black: head with vertex marked by a pair of brownish
markings at middle.

Head with vertex nearly impunctate, with a shallow longitudinal furrow at middle and
interocular transverse furrow distinct, frontal  tubercles subtrianguIar, contiguous distinctly
raised, surface smooth, shining, impunctate. Antenna long. slender nearly as long as body
length: first segment long, robust. somewhat club-shaped, second almost 1/3 limes as long as
first, third nearly21/3 times as long as second; fourth nearly 1 1/2 times as long as third f i fth
slight-1y shorter than fourth and fifth to ninth subequa1 to each other in length and shape; tenth
nearly 3/4 times as long as ninth; eleventh subequa1 to ninth in length bul its apex pojnted.
Pronotum nearly 14/5 times as broad as long, anterior margin slightly rounded posteriorly.
lateral margins rounded. strongly narrowed posteriorly and less strongly so anteriorly, basal
margin slightly rounded posteriorly but almost st1'aight at middle, anterior and posterior corners
each with a setigerous pore; dorsal surface sparsely impressed by fine punctures, and with a
broad transverse furrow behina middle the impression shallow al middle and deep at sides.
Scutellum subtriangular, with its apex rounded、 surface convex, nearly impunctale. Elytron
broader than pronotum, slightly widened posteriorly, rounded al apex: dorsal surface distinctly
but not closely punctate、 and with four longitudinal costae、of which long interior two are
starting from basal portion and the most exterior long one is starting from humerus, and the
other one is short and situated subapically between these long costae, and with a subbasal
transverse fun-ow behind subbasal area.

Length: 6.9mm.
Holotype: Fcnchi1、u、 Chiayi Hsicn, Y. Kofi、Y,、sl 11(Shibala ColIection.0saka).
Di、t ri bution: Taiwan.

This new species resembles ./tifフo11itala 11'1('all/lata LABoIsslERE from Tonkin、 bul di ffers in havjng
elytron with four costae and the abdomen entirely blackish.

es/)e,・ofnor/)/Ia co//( - s n. sp.   (Fig 2 - b)

0b1on9-oval. General color black; head and pronotum reddish brown: antenna entirely
pitchy black.

Head with vertex rugged, sparsely covered by fine hairs, and closely and distinctly punc_
fate; frontal tubercles distinct, well developed, convex, subtriangular, contiguous, surface
smooth, shining.we1l separated from behind. Antenna slender as long as body length: first seg_
mont long、 robust. club-shaped; second nearly half as long as first and slenderer; third nearly
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l l/2 tjmes as long as second; fourth 1 1/4 times as long as third, and fourth to ninth subequa1
Io each other in length and shape; tenth slightly shorter than ninth; eleventh nearly 1 1/2 times
as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse, nearly 12/3 times as wide as long,
anterior margin nearly straight, lateral margins distinctly1-ounded and nan'owed anteriorly and
posteriorly, basal margin sinuate, rounded posteriorly at lateral portion and slightly rounded
anteriorly at middle; anterior and posterior comers thickened, slightly produced laterally, each
wjth a setigerous pore; surface convex, closely covered with fine hairs, and without any distinct
depression, and subrugosely punctate by strong punctures and interstices of punctu1'os smooth
and shining. Scutellum subtriangular, closely covered by fine hairs. Elytron slightly roundly
laterally, gradually widened posteriorly, surface closely covered with fine hairs, subrugosely
punctate by strong punctures.

Length:3.8-4.2mm.
Holotype: MI. Alishan, Chiayi Hsien,1 ex.,7-8. vii i977, H. T_zAwA(Entomological Institute, Hokkaido

University.Sapporo). Paratype: Shyk Shan near Liu Kuei. KaohsiungHsien、l ex.,28. vi.1986, K. BABA.
Distribution: Taiwan.

This new species resemblesHespe1-olnorp/1a ante,ula11s CHUJo but dif fers in having pronotum
wider and entirely reddish brown.

ostりe1omorp/7a raz wa n a n. sp

Oblong-oval. General shining black; antenna pitchy black; legs entirely yellowish to red-
dish brown.

Head with ve11ex rugged, sparsely covered with fine hairs and closely and distinctly punc-
tate; frontal lube1-cles distinct, well developed, convex, subtrianguIar. contiguous, surface
smooth, shining, well separated from behind.  Antenna slender, as long as body length, first
segment long, robust, club-shaped; second nearly2/5 times as long as first and slenderer; third
nearly21/2 times as long as second; fourth l 1/3 times as long as third and fourth to ninth
subequa1 to each other in length and shape; tenth slightly shorter than ninth; eleventh subequa1
to njnlh in length but its apex pointed. Pronotum subquadrate, slightly wider than long, anterior
margin nearly straight, lateral margin feebly rounded and slightly narrowed anteriorly and
posteriorly, basal margins slightly rounded posteriorly 1 anterior and posterior comers thickened,
slightly produced laterally, each with a setigerous pore. suIface convex, closely covered by fine
hairs, and without any distinct depression, and subrugosely punctate by strong punctures.
scutellum sublriangular, closely covered by fine hairs. Elytron slightly roundly laterally,
gradually widened posteriorly, su1face closely covered with fine hairs, subrugosely punctate by
strong punctures.

Length:3.3-4.2mm.
Holotype: Nr. Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien、 l ex.. 1. i、・. 1990. W. CHEf、l (Biohistory Research Hal l, Takatsuki、

Osaka). Paratypes: Mt. Hohuan、Hualien Hsien.1 ex.. 3. 、,. l982. T.1To Sungan (=Nihonmatsu) - Peiken9 (=Hokko),
Mjao lj Hsjen. 1 ex.. 10 . i v. l967. T. SHIRozu Lishan、 Taichung Hsien.1 ex..28. v. 1989, K. BABA. Takuanshan、 Forest
Roe Area, 1650m. 2 exs., I7. i v. 1990, L. LESAGE.

Distribution: Taiwan.

Thjs specjes resembles Hespe,-omo1・pita ante17nalts CHUJ0, but differs in having the legs entirely
yellowish brown.
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Ca1omicrlts 'ntntltlssilnus n. sp. (Fig 2 - c)

Oval. Generally reddish brown, elytron pitchy black; antenna pitchy brown with basal
three or four segments yellowish brown; ventral surfaces with metathorax and abdomen pitchy
black; legs entirely yellowish brown.

Head with vertex convex, smooth, shining, sparsely impressed by fine punctures, frontal
tubercles distinctly raised, subtriangular, contiguous, but separated by a distinct longitudinal
f urrow and thei r anterior angles extending fol-ward between antennal insertions. surface
smooth, shining. Antenna slender, in penultimate segments nearly22/3 times as long as wide;
first segment long, robust, somewhat club-shaped. second elongate, nearly3/5 as long as firstl
third subequa1 to second in length but much slender, fourth aboul 11/3 limes as long as thjrd
and fourth to tenth subequa1 to each other in length; eleventh 1 l/4 times as long as tenth bul jts
apex pointed. Pronotum convex, transverse, about11/2 times as wide as long anterior margin
slightly rounded anteriorly. latera1 margins rounded、 widest slightly before middle nan-owed

anteriorly and posteriorly, basal margin distinctly rounded posteriorly, surface smooth, shjnjng,
Sparsely impressed by strong punctures, anterior and posterior comers each wjth a setjgerous
Pore.  Scutellum subtriangular, surface smooth, shinning, nearly impunclale.  Elytron broader
than prothorax, gradually widened posteriorly and rounded at apex. surface closely and distinct_
1y punctate, and their interstices smooth, shining, impressed by minute punctures.

Length: 2.4mm.
Holotype: Nanshanchi、Nantou Hsien, 7, 31. vii i985. H. TAKlzAwA (Entomo1ogjca1 lnsljlute, Hokkajdo

University. Sapporo). Paratopotypes:9 exs.. same data as the holotype.
D ist rib ution: Tai wan.

This new species easily separable from the known species of this genus in being the bodylength
shorter and having the general coloration reddish brown with elytron, metathorax and abdomen pitchy
blac k.

E.1:o.so11,1a costat1l111 n. sp. (Fig 2 - d)

Ovate. Generally blackish blue: abdomen yellowish brown; antenna blackish.
Head with vertex smooth, shining, sparsely impressed by fine punctures: frontal tubercles

distinct, raised, contiguous, well separated posteriorly, surface smooth, shining, impunctate.
Antenna slender about 2/3 times as long as body length, in penultimate segments more than
three times as long as wide; first segment robust, club-shaped; second shortest about half as
long as first in length; third subequa1 to second in length but much slender; fourth 1 1/5 ljmes as
long as first in length and longer than the length of second and third combined and fourth to
tenth sub- equal to each other in length and shape; eleventh 1 1/4 times as long as tenth and jts
apex Point- ed.  Pronotum transverse, 11/4 times as broad as long anterior margin nearly
straight, basal margin rounded posteriorly. latera1 margins rounded. widest at slightly before
middle, anterior and posterior corners distinctly thickened, each with a setigerous pore on tip,

Fi9.2. a.  Jape'11「a「a c(Ie''ll/ea n. sp. : b. e .11)e''o'11017フ/tel col lat-Is n. sp. : c.  Calc,Ill(,a,・11s一川l11ss1川us  n. sp:
d.  9、esc'Ila cos「aflM1  n. sp: e.  Motto/e/)「a('/1111人Ill、'l'l  n. sp; f,  Mo11ofe/フf(1 ,1eMrolle,Isl.l,  n.  sp: g.  M- o/epic
f(1ｽ1-all'al  n.  sp:  h.  Motto/e/フlei  /'(lfJ n. sp : 1. Aste, rs11a - l , a,1 a n . sp.
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Su「face smooth, shini]1g, sparsely impressed by fine punctures. Scutellum sublriangular. jts apex
rounded. sur- face smooth. shining. Elytron moderately and evenly convex broadly rounded
apically. surface strongly and closely punctate, with distinct one or two costae subapically

Length: 4.1 -4.2mm.
Holotype: Chinanshan nr. Liukuei, KaohsiLmg Hsien,1 ex..19. viii. I989. W. Cllr_N (Bjohj、lorv Reaearch Hall

Takat'、,uki.0、aka). Paratypes: Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien.1 ex..-)つ. 、11.1987、W. L. CH11N. MI. Hohuan. Nanlou Hsjen,
I e.、.、 I ). vi. 1984. LLO JINJl.

Di、tribution: Taiwan.

This new Species resembles E.t'os()nla tat、、antln1 KIMoTo. in having the second and the lhjrd
antennal So9ments subequa1 to each other in length, but is separable in having elytron wjth one or two
costae subapically.

Monofepfa chiff ｽ加 y n. sp. (Fig 2 - e)

0b1on9 oval. Generally reddish brown; elytron entirely shining black; antenna pitchy
black With four or five basal segments yellowish brown; ventral surfaces with melalhorax and
middle of each abdominal segment pitchy black; legs generally reddish brown with apjces of
tibiae somewhat infuscate.

Head with vertex finely and sparsely punctate, surface feebly wrinkled, interocular trans_
Ve「So impression indistinct, frontal tubercles subtriangular, contiguous, feebly raised.  Antenna
Slende「, nearly as long as bodylength; first segment long, robust, somewhat club_shaped, sec_
end nea「ly1/3 times as long as first, third subequa1 to second in length bul much slender: fourth
nea「一1y three times as long as third: fifth subequa1 to fourth in length and shape; sixth nearly4/5
times as long as fourth: sixth to tenth subequal to each other in length and shape; eleventh 1 1/4
times as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse,  12/3 limes as broad as long,
ante「iOr margin nearly straight, sides slightly rounded, widest al slightly before mjddIe, and
St「on9ly nar- rowed anteriorly and less strongly so posteriorly, basal margin strongly rounded
Posteriorly、 anterior and posterior corners each with a setigerous pore: dorsal surface sparsely
imP「eSSed by fine punctures. Scutellum subtriangular, smooth, shining nearly jmpunctate
Elytron broader than prothorax, more strongly and closely punctate than prothorax.

Length: 3.8mm.
Holotype: Shanl inChi, Nantou Hsien. 1 ex.. 24. ix. 1990. CHIN-KIN YU(Biohislory Re、earch Hall Takalsuk1.

Osaka).
Distribution: Taiwan.

This new Species resembles Monolepta rut(fulva CHUl0, in having pronotum without any distinct
deP「eSSiOn lateraIly and antenna with the second segment longer and robusler than the lhjrd, bul djffers jn
having the body more elongate, elytron entirely shining black and the ventral surfaces of meso_ and
metathorax blac kish.

Monolepta nantouensis n. sp. (Fig 2 - f)

Oblong oval. Generally yellowish brown, elytron black with yellowish subbasal sjnuous
ma「king,of which exterior margin is strongly curved inwardly, antenna pitchy black with one
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or two basal segments yellowish brown: ventral surf、aces with metathorax pitchy black;1e9S
pitchy black with anterior and middle femora yellowish brown.

Head wjth vertex finely granulate, distinctly and sparsely punctate, interOCula「 t「anSVe「So
jmpressjon djstjnct, frontal tubercles subtriangular, contiguous, distinctly raised、 and its Su「face
fjnely granulate. Antenna slender, nearly as long as length of body; first segment 「obuSt,Ion9,
somewhat club_shaped; second nearly 1/3 times as long as first third nearly 1 1/3 times aston9
as sec_end; fourth nearly twice as long as third, fifth subequa1 to fourth in length and Shape;
sjxth slightly shorter than fifth; sixth to tenth subequa1 to each othe「 in ion9th and Shape;
eleventh subequa1 to tenth in length but its apex pointed.  Pronotum transverse.12/3 times as
broad as long, anterior margin nearly straight, sides slightly rounded, widest at slightly befO「e
mjddle, sljghtly nan-owed anteriorly and strongly so posteriorly、 basal margin distinctly 「ounded
posterj_orly; dorsal surface convex side to side. without any depression laterally, Spa「Sely
jmpressed by distinct punctures, and their interstices finely granulate. Scutellum Subt「Ian9ula「,
smooth, shjn_ jng, jmpunclate. Elytron broader than prothorax, distinctly and Closely punctate,
and lhejr inter_ stices finely g1-anulate. In male elytron with postscutellar depression and fifth
abdominal seg-ment trilobed. In female fi fth abdominal segment entire.

Length:4.5-4.8mm.
Holotype: Meiyuan(=Baibara)、Nanlou Hsien, viii.19つ5. KIKucHI(Entomo1o9ica1 Institute. Hokkaido UniVe「一

s1ly. sapporo). Paratype: Kanlou_zan. Nanlou Hsien,1 ex.,1. viii. l983. K, RA. MEI、uAN, NantOu HSien.1 ex., Native
collecto r.

Distribution: Taiwan.

Thjs new specjes is characteristic in having the peculiar blackish marking on elytron.

Monolepta taki?awai n. sp. (Fig 2 - g)

Oblong oval. Genet-ally yellowish brown; pronotum with lateral margin pitchy black; ely-
t1-on wjth basal, lateral and sutural margins together with interior margin of elyt「al epiPleu「on
pitchy black.

Head with vertex finely and sparsely punctate, interocular transverse impression distinct,
frontal tubercles subtriangular, contiguous, distinctly raised, surface smooth, shining. Antenna
slender, nearly as long as length of body; first segment long, robust, somewhat club-Shaped,
second shortest, nearly2/5 times as long as first; third nearly as long as second in ion9th but
much slender; fourth nearly twice as long as third; fifth subequa1 to foulth in length and Shape;
sjxth sljghtly shorter than fifth in length; seventh and tenth subequa1 to sixth in ion9th and
shape; njnlh nearly4/5 times as long as eighth; tenth subequa1 to ninth in length and Shape;
eleventh l 1/2 tjmes as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum subquadrate, t1'anSVe「So,1
2/3 tjmes as broad as long, anterior margin nearly straight. sides nearly straight, widest almost at
anterjor margjn, straightly nan-owed posteriorly basal margin slightly rounded pOSte「iO「ly:
dorsal sur_ face convex side to side, without any depression laterally, distinctly impressed by
djstjnct punc_ tures. Scutellum subtriangular, smooth, shining, impunctate. Elytron brOade「 than
prothorax, closely impressed by strong punctures.  In male fifth abdominal segment trilobed
and in female fifth abdominal segment entire.

Length: 2.4-3.0mm.
Holotype: Nanshanchi, Nanlou Hsien,7 &31. vii i985. H. TAKlzAwA (EntomoIo9ica] InstitLlte, Hokkaido Uni-
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、・ersity. Sapporo). Paratop( types:9 cxs..same data a.、 the holotype.
Distribution: Tai、van.

This new species somewhat resembles M(111olep11t ,1llkane1  KIMoTo、but differs in being the body
length slightly shorter and having the lateral margin o「pronotum, and the basal the lateral and the sutural
margins of elytron blac ish and the punctures on elytron stronger.

Mon()1epta btlba1 n.sp. (Fig 2- h)

Generally reddish brown; pronotum with a pair of triangular markings pitchy brown: scut-
ellum pitchy black: elytron with a long disca11ongitudina1 stripe, together with sutural.1atera1
and apical margins widely blackish,of which sutural marking is nar1-owed basally and lateral
marking free from basal margin、 antenna pitchy black with basal two segments reddish brown1
ventral surfaces with lateral part of metathorax somewhat infuscate.

Head with vertex smooth, shining, sparsely impressed by distinct punctures, interocular
transverse depression distinct, frontal tubercles transverse, subtriangular, distinctly raised. An-
tenna robuster, nearly as long as body length. in penultimate segments nearly twice as long as
broad; first segment robust, longest, somewhat club-shaped'、 second shortest、 spherical: third
slender, nearly 1 2/3 times as long as second: fourth 1 l /4 times as long as third, and fou1th to
tenth subequa1 to each other in length and shape1 eleventh slightly longer than tenth and its apex
pointed. Pronotum transverse, about 1 ]/2 times as wide as long, anterior margin nearly straight.
lateral margins slightly rounded, widest almost at middle, slightly narrowed anteriorly and post-
eriorly, basal margin strongly rounded posteriorly dorsal surface convex side to side, without
any transverse depression laterally, surface sparsely impressed by fine punctures. Scut- e1lum
subtriangular、 smooth, shining, impunctate. Elytron broader than prothorax moderately and
evenly convex, lateral margin distinctly rounded; surface distinctly and closely punctate and
their interstices smooth, shining.

Length: 3.0mm.
Holotype: Yau Mu Li, near San Hsic、 Taipei Hsien 9. x . l 986. K. BABA (Entomological Laboratory. Kyushu

University. FLlkuoka).
Distribution: Taiwan.

This new species somewhat resembles M()no/e1)ta so.、-line,ata CHUJo, but differs in having pronotum
not entirely reddish brown and elytron with the lateral and the sutural mat'gins widely blackish.

Art/1,0ttts taiwa川Is (TAKIZAWA), new combination

P,-) glnena fai、l,ana TAK、zAwA、 、978、 Kontyu. Toky) 6 (1 ): l 25 (Taiwan: Chitou).
Distribution: Taiuan.
Material examined. Chinanshan nr. Liukuci, Kaohsiung Hsien 3 cxs.. 20. iv . l991. W. CHENleg.
This species should be treated as a species of the genus A1tu,・l)tut、  MoTscHULsKY、 because gena is

distinctly shorter than t /3of the transverse diameter of eye and in the male the second and the third anten-
nal segments subequa1 to each other in length.
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S /1aeno rala ( Sp/1enora1oides) ,71lcans (FAIRMAIR)

41

Ell.stet/1a111i(・a,1s FAIR.. 1888、 Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 32:42 (China: Maupin).
Ga/e1-ll(・ld(1fillgida : WEIsE、 l92つ. Tijdschr. Ent., 65:90(Fukien).
Ga/ ,tif・idafillgida v‘u-. (,・oe,-ule.s(・ens WElsE.1922. ibid :91 (Fukien).
Sp/fell )1-(11(1  ( Sp/leno,-tli )Ides )  mi(・ans : LABoIsslERE. 1934、 Ann. Ass. Nat . Leva1lol is-Perret、 -)1: 131 (China). -

GREsIn' & KIMoTo.1963. Pac. Ins. Mon.. IB:657. fig. (China). - KIMoTo. l989. E.、akia. Kyushu Univ.,27: 177
(Indo-China).

St /11101-Illa ( S/)/leno,-11()ides ) 川leans var. c.、・a11e11a LABoIssIERl二, l 93-1. ibid : 132 (Tibet).
Gale,-tt(・It/a fi11gida :OGしoBLIN,1936. Fauna USSR、26.1 : 363 (China).

Distribution: Indo-China. China, Taiwan.
Material examined. Liukuei. Kaohsiung Hsien 5 exs.. 28. vii i 985. 2 e x s. . 26. vii i 985. 1 e x . , 29. i v. - 8. v.

1982. H. TAKI/AwA,1 ex.. 29. 111.1986, K. BABA.
This species is here recorded for the first time from Taiwan.

Subfamily Alticinae

Psyliiodes talwana TAKIzAwA, an independent species

Ps、・//lodes s1lb1-tlgosa tai、l,atla TAKIzAwA. 1979、 Kontyu. Tokyo 47 (3 ): 340(Taiwan: Mt. All、?han)
Dis tr ibution: Taiwan.

Man「zfra ffvlpes JACOBY

Ma11tt11-a fll1、・li es JAc.. 1885, Proc. Zool. Soc. London. 1885: 720(Japan: Kumamoto)
Distribution: Japan. Taiwan.
Material examined: Taoyuan. Kaohsiun Hsien、I e?.、2. 、・. l986. M.0HAR、.
This species is here recorded for the first time from Taiwan.

Asforesfla razwana n. sp.  (Fig 2 - i)

Oblong oval. Generally dark reddish brown; head, pronotum and sutural margin of elytron
pitchy black.

Head wi th median carina raised fairly broad, frontal tubercles subtriangular, distinctly
raised, contiguous at base, not separated from behind by a distinct furrow; vertex nearly im-
punctate. Antenna nearly 2/3 times as long as body length, relatively robust, in penultimate
semgents nearly as long as bl-cad; first segment large, robust. somewhat club-shaped, second
short, nearly as long as wide, and nearly half as long as first; third and fourth subequa1 to second
in length and shape; fi fth slightly longer than fourth and fifth to tenth subequa1 to each other in
length and shape: eleventh nearly 1 1/2 times as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum
sub- quadrate, transverse, nearly 1 1/4 times as wide as long; anterior margin nearly straight and
posterior margin distinctly rounded posteriorly; lateral margins rounded, widest slightly before
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middle and slightly constricted before basal comers anterior and posterior comers obtuse, each
with a setigerous pore; antebasa1 transverse sulcus distinct, and delimited by a pair of short
longitudinal deep sulci laterally; sulface nearly impunctate. Scutellum subtriangular, nearly as
long as wide, surface impunctate. Elytron convex, sides rounded, widest almost at middle,
humerus not raised; surface impressed by regularly arranged eleven longitudinal rows of
punctures. which are partly in-egularly alTanged and their interstices finely impressed by minute
punctures.

Length: 2.7-3.3mm.
Holotype: Hsuehshan、 Mountain Peak. Taichung Hsien 3750-388-im 9. v. l991 , A. SMETA A (National Museum

of Natural History. Taichung). Paratopotypes:2 exs.. same data as the holotype. Paratypes: Hsuehshan near Hsueh-
shan-Tun-Feng、 Taichung Hsien, 3170m. l ex.,11. v. l991, A. SMETANA. Hsuehshan, above Shan-Liu-Gieu Hut. Tai-
chung Hsien,3350m. 1 ex.,10. v.1991, A. S~lETANA Same locality as above, but3200m. 1 ex.. 8. v. 1991. A . SMETANA.

Distribution: Taiwan.

This is the first species of the genus As1orest la JACOBSON from Taiwan.  This new species some-
what resembles  Aste''estla komatstt1 NAKANE from Japan, in having t1、e elytra1 humerus not raised but
differs in having the second and the third antennal segments clearly longer than broad and in penultimate
segments nearly twice as long as wide.

Ajフflf/1onoldes fesagel n. sp. (Fig 3 - a)

Generally pitchy black; antenna dark brown with apical segments darker; legs with tibiae
and apical spine of posterior tibia dark brown.

Head with vertex finely shagreened, nearly impunctate, anterior margin of vertex clearly
separated by a pair of deep furrows, frontal tubercle not distinct; frontoclypeus sparsely covered
with fine hairs. Antenna nearly 2/3 times as long as body length; in penultimate antennal
segments nearly 12/3 times as long as wide; first segment long, robust, club-shaped; second2/3
times as long as first; third nearly 3/4 times as long as second and slenderer, and third to sixth
subequa1 to each other in length and shape, seventh slightly longer and robuster than sixth, and
seventh to tenth subequal to each other in length and shape; eleventh nearly twice as long as
tenth and its apex pointed.  Pronotum transverse, nearly 1 1/2 times as wide as long; anterior
margin slightly rounded anteriorly, lateral margins slightly rounded and strongly nar1-owed
anteriorly and less strongly so posteriorly, basal margin rounded posteriorly, anterior angle
slightly thickened, an- terior and poste1ior corners each with a setigerous pore dorsal sur face

impressed by distinct punctures and their interstices smooth and shining. Scutellum small,
semicircular, smooth. shin- ing, impunctate.  Elytron strongly convex, without any transverse
depression behind subbasal area, and with regularly arranged eleven longitudinal rows of
punctures which are obsoletely impressed on posterior half of surface, and interstices of
punctures smooth, shining, not costate. Legs with posterior femur armed with a long, straight
apical spine, which is exceeding length of tibia.

Length:1.5mm.
Holotype: Yushan, N. P.. Mun-Li Cliff, 2700m,27. iv. 1990, A. SMETANA (National Museum of Natural History.

Taichung). Paratopotypes:5 exs., same data as the holotype. Paratypes: Alishan. Chiayi Hsien, 2つ00m. 7 exs.,26. iv .
1990, L. LESAGE. Yushan. N. P.. Tata Ghia, 2750m, 1 ex., 27. iv. 1990. A. SMETANA. A1mashan. Taichung Hsien、
2100-2135m,4 exs..1. v. l990. L. LESAcE. Takuanshan For., Taoyuan Hsien 2 exs.,17. iv.1990. A. SMETANA.

Distribution: Tai wan.
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This new species is clearly separable from Al',/It/1011()Ides be(◆、(_alii JACOBY、 in having the punctures
of elytron obosoletely impressed on its posterior half and the interstices of punctate striae not costate and

the head with vertex nearly impunctate and the‘、urface 「inely granulate.

C/1lfoco' !s「os f ifties加s WEISE

C/1i1oco''1stes /line.、;111s WEIsE. l909. Verb. Natur1. Ver. BI?fINN 4S: -i I ( Burma1. - CHEN、 l93-1. Sinensia 5 (3-4): 320
fig 63 (Yunnan. Tonkin). - GREssIT & KI.、IoTo. 196?. Pac. ln、. Mon.. I B: 813 (China). - ScHERER. 1969. Pac

Ins. Mon.. 2 '): 230 (Burma. N. Vietnam. SW China).
Distribution: Burma. Vietnam. China. Tai、、an.
Material examined . Yangmlngshan. Taipei Hsicn. I ex .. I 4. v i i i981、H. TAK1z w A. Liukuei. Kaohsiung Hsien、

2 ex、..つ9. i、,. - 8.、,. 1982. H. T,、KIンAwA.

This species is here recorded for the first time from Taiwan.

el71Z/フ、',、-IS  /l it・ lfe!afl n. SP

Generally yellowish brown antenna with apical segments somewhat infuscate.
Head with vertex smooth. shining、 nearly impunctate, except for a pair of large foveae

situated near interior margins of eyes; inter-ocular space relatively nan-ow, nearly 1 1/3 times as
long as trans、'、°r'e diameter of eye, frontal tubercles convex, subquadrate, contiguous.  Antenna
slender, long,1,early 2/3 times as long as length of body: first segment long, robust, somewhat
club-shaped; second shortest, nearly2/5 times as long as first; third nearly21/2 times as long as
second, fourth subequa1 to third in length and shape、 and fourth to eighth subequa1 to each other
in length and shape, ninth slightly shorter than eighth: tenth subequa1 to ninth in length and
shape; eleventh slightly longer than tenth and its apex pointed.  Pronotum transverse, nearly 1
3/4 times as wide as long; anterior marginslightly rounded posteriorly, posterior margin
distinctly rounded posteriorly、 lateral margins rounded. widest almost at middle, narrowed
anteriorly and posteriorly, and explanate margins relatively wide; anterior and posterior corners
slightly thickened, each with a setigerous pore: dorsal surface sparsely covered by fine
punctures.  Scutellum subtriangular, its apex rounded, surface nearly impunctate, smooth,
shining. Elytron convex, lateral margin slightly rounded, surface sparsely impressed by f ine

punctures; elytra1 epipleuron distinct at apex of suture, and interior and exterior margins united
at apex of suture.

Length: 4.5-5.7mm.
Holotype: Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien,29. iv.-8. 、.198、, H. TAKlz ŴA(Entomological Institute, Hokkaido Uni-

versity. Sapporo). Paratopotypes:6 exs.. same data as the holotype.
Distribution: Tai wan.

This new species closely resembles e川 l l )、・.、Is ,1lg1・l (・o,711s (BALY). but diHers in having the elytral
epipleuron distinct at the apex of suture、 antennae generally (lark yellowish brown and the body shape
more elongate. Also, from Hemlp、,.、-is fu/、,oculata TAKIzAwA di ffers in having the interocular space
w ider.
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emz◆' t yl'1 st terst'11fff s n .  

Generally yellowish brown: antenna pitchy black with basal two segments yellowish
brown.

Head with vertex smooth, shining, nearly impunctate, except for two pairs of large foveae
sitLlated near interior margins of eyes; interocular space relatively wide, nearly 1 1/2 times as
wide as transverse diameter of eye, frontal tubercles convex, subquadrate, contiguous. Antenna
slender, long, nearly 2/3 times as long as length of body; first segment long, robust. somewhat
club-shaped; second shortest, nearly half as long as first; third nearly twice as long as second;
fourth 1 1/4 times as long as third, fi fth slightly shorter than fourth and fifth to seventh subequa1
to each other in lengthand shape1 eighth nearly 4/5 times as long as seventh and eighth and
ninth subequa1 to each other in length and shape; tenth slightly shorter than ninth; eleventh 1 1/3
times as long as tenth and pointed at apex. Pronotum transverse, nearly twice as wide as long;
anterior margin sl ightly rounded posteriorly, posterior margin distinctly rounded posteriorly.
lateral margins rounded、 widest almost at middle, and nalTowed anteriorly and posteriorly, and
lateral explanate margins relatively wide; anterior and posterior comers slightly thickened, each
with a setigerous pore; dorsal surface spal-sely covered by fine punctures. Scutellum
subtriangular, its apex rounded, surface nearly impunctate, smooth, shining. Elytron convex,
lateral margin slightly rounded, surface closely and distinctly punctate; elytra1 epipleuron
distinct at apex of suture, and interior and exterior margins united at apex of suture.

Length:4.2-4.5mm.
Holotype: Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien,29. iv. -8. v. 1982. H. TAKIzA、vA(Entomological Institute. Hokkaido Uni-

versity, Sapporo). Paratopotype:1 ex., same data as the holotype.
This new species c1osely resembles Hemipy;、1-Is lilikueiana KIMoTo, but differs in having the punc-

tures of elyton strongel', and antenna generally blackish. Also from emit_フy.、,1s川g,-1co1711s (B Y). differs
in having elytra1 epipleruon distinct at the apex and the elytral punctures strongly impressed.

Hemipy.1-is rarashana n. sp. (Fig 3 - b)

Generally yellowish to1-eddish bl-own, elytron pitchy black, in some specimens elytron
entirely yellowish brown; antenna pitchy black with two basal segments brownish.

Head with vel'fox distinctly impressed by fine punctures; inter-ocular space nearly 1 1/2
times as wide as transverse diameter of eye; frontal tubercles convex. subquadrate, contiguous.
Antenna slender, long, nearly2/3 times as long as length of body, first segment long, robust,
some- what club-shaped; second shortest, nearly 2/5 times as long as' first; third nearly 1 1/2
times as long as second; fourth 1 1/3 times as long as third and subequa1 to fifth in length and
shape: sixth slightly shorter than fi fth and subequa1 to seventh in length and shape; eighth
slightly shorter than seventh and eighth to tenth subequa1 to each other in length and shape:
eleventh about11/3 times as long as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse, nearly
twice as wide as long; anterior margin distinctly rounded posteriorly, and posterior margin more
strongly rounded posteriorly, lateral margins rounded, widest almost af t/3 from basal margin.
strongly nalTowed anteriorly and less strongly so posteriorly; anterior and posterior corners
slightly thickened, each with a setigerous pore1 dorsal surface sparsely covered by fine
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punctures. Scutellum subtriangular, i ts apex rounded, surface nearly impunctate, smooth,
shining.   Elytron convex, lateral margin slightly rounded, surface closely and distinctly
punctate; elytra1 epipleuron not distinct at apex.

Length: 3.3-3.9mm
Holotype: Raf'ashan. Taoyuan Hsien,3. vil. i983, H. TAKIzAwA(Entomological Institute, Hokkaido University,

Sapporo). Pal'atopotype:1 ex., same data as the holotype.Paratypes: Chitou, Nantou Hsien,1 ex.,12-]3. v ii i 976, H.
TAKlzAwA. Tungpu. Nanlou Hsien. l ex..6-8. vil. I981, H. TAKIzAwA.

This new species somewhat resembles Hemlp、,,lis qtiadrimclcltlata (JACOBY) in having the
punctures of elytron stronger but is separable in having elytron without any marking and the different
characteristic of the male genitalia. Two paratypes dif fer from the holotype in having elytron entirely
yellowish brown but this must be one of infraspeci fic variations.

T1iac11yaphthona coliaris n. sp. (Fig 3 - c)

Oblong oval. Generally reddish to yellowish bl-own.
Head with vertex nearly impunctate; fl-ental tubercles distinct, oval, longitudinal, contigu-

ous, surface smooth, distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct fun-ow, frontoclypeus closely
covered with yellowish pubescence. Antenna nearly 2/3 times as long as body length and in
penulti- mate segments nearly 12/5 times as long as wide; first segment long,robust, somewhat
club-shaped; secondnearly 2/3 times as long as fit-st, thirdnearly as long as second but much
slenderer, and third to tenth subequa1 to each other in length; eleventh nearly 12/3 times as long
as tenth and its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse nearly 1 1/4 times as wide as long, anterior
margin rounded anteriorly, lateral margins distinctly rounded, widest almost at middle and
narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, basal margin rounded posteriorly, anterior angle obliquely
truncate, anterior and posterior comers each with a setigerous pore; dorsal surface rather closely
impressed by strong punctures and their interstices smooth and shining. Scutellum
subtriangular,surface smooth, shining, impunctate. Elytron convex,  slightly widened
posteriorly and rounded apica1-1y, and with a shallow depression sl ightly behind subbasal area;
sulface smooth and shining, closely and distinctly punctate and their interstices wider than

average diameter of punctures.
Length: 2.3mm.
Holotype: Alishan. Chiayi Hsien 9-10. 、'11.1981. H. TAKlzAwA (Entomological Institute, Hokkaido University、

Sapporo). Paratopotypes: 5 exs., same data as the holotype. Paratypes: l ex.. same local ity and collector as the holo-
type but4-5. vii i975. Yangmingshan, TaipeiHsien,1 ex.,1-2. vil. 1977. H. TAKlzAwA.

Distribution: Taiwan.

This new species resembles Tlach、,1可)ht/7()Ila bl・e、loof・nls TAKl zAwA in having antenna robuster,
but differs in having pronotum narrower and nearly 1 1/4 times as wide as long, and the top of aedeagus
pointed.

Trachyaphthona punctata n. sp.  (Fig 3 -d)

Oblong oval. Generally reddish to yellowish brown.
Head with vertex nearly impunctate, frontal tubercles distinct. ova1, contiguous, surface
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finely shagreened, distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct furrow; frontoclypeus closely
covered with yellowish pubescence. Antenna nearly2/3 times as long as body length and in
penultimate segments nearly twice as long as wide, first segment long, robust, somewhat club-
shaped; second nearly2/3 times as long as first; third slightly longer than second but slendere1-
and third to tenth subequa1 to each other in length: eleventh 1 1/4 times as long as tenth and its
apex pointed.  Pl・onotum transverse, nearly 1 1/4 times as wide as long anterior margin slightly
rounded anteriorly and slightly concaved posteriorly at middle, lateral margins rounded, widest
almost at middle and narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly basal margin generally rounded
posteriorly and slightly produced anteriorly at middle, anterior angle obliquely truncate, anterior
and posterior comers each with a setigerous pore:, dorsal surface rather closely impressed by
strong punctures and their interstices smooth and shining. Scutellum subtriangular、 surface
smooth. shining. impunctate. Elytron convex, subpara1le1-sided, rounded apically; surface
smooth and shining. strongly and closely punctate and their interstices narrower than average
diameter of punctures.

Length:2.31Tun.
Holotype: Liukuei、 Kaohsiung Hsien 29. i、,. - 8. v. l982. H. TAKlzAwA (Entomol(、gloat Institute. Hokkaido

University. Sapporo). Paratopotypes:4 exs..same data as the holotype. Paratypcs: 1 ex.. same locality as the holotype.
1. v . 1986, M. 01,l ARA. Nanfengshan, near LiukLlei, 4 exs., 1. iv . 1991. W. C]1en. Fengnanshan, nr. Liukuei. Kaohsiung
Hsien 2 ex、.. x.1990, W. CHEN Fenchihu. Chiayi Hsien, 2 exs.. 1l -1-). 、'11. 1981. H. TAKIzA、vA. Kuantzuling. Chiayi
H ien. 1 ex..つ4. v . 1971, H. KA、MI、'A

Di、tribut ion: Tai wan.
T his new species resembles T,・tic/1、,t11フt/1ona colla,-is KIMoT0. in having pronotum nan'ewer but

differs in ha、,ing the punctures of elytron stronger and their average diameter is wider than their inter5tices.

Slnoc1-e/フ1s filf1,a n. sp.  (Fig 3 - e)

Oblong oval. Generally yellowish to reddish brown.
Head with vertex sparsely impressed by minute punctures; frontral tubercles narrow.ob-

1ique distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct fun-ow. interatennal space widely separated
by frontoclypeus. Antenna nearly half as long as body length, robust. in penultimate segments
nearly twice as long as wide; first segment long, robust, somewhat club-shaped; second robust
nearly 3/4 times as long as first third slightly longer than second but much slender; third to
tenth subequa1 to each other in length; eleventh nearly twice and long as tenth and its apex
pointed. Pronotum transverse, nearly l 2/3 times as wide as long; lateral margins distinctly
rounded. widest almost at middle and narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, anterior mat'gin
nearly straight and posterior margin distinctly rounded posteriorly, and anterior and posterior
corners each with a setigerous pore; dorsal surface with shallow and wide ante-basal transverse
impression situated very near to basal margin and delimited by a pair of short longitudinal
depressions laterally, and the transverse furrow closely impressed by distinct punctures.
Scutellum small、subtriangular. surface smooth, shining, impunctate.  Elytron convex. 1atera1
margins distinctly rounded;surface impressed by regularly an-anged eleven longitudinal rows、
which are partly in-egular and their interstices finely impressed by minute punctures.

Fig 3. a.  A11/11/1- l(/(,s /esf1ge1 n . sp : b. -111)、,.、-1.、,1・111-av/1(1/Ia n. sp : c, 「1-e1(・/l、,e11)/Ir/1_ ll coif(l l-Is n . sp : d,
「1-el(-/1、,a/)/frito,fa t)lin(・far(1  n. sp ; e.  Stile(・1-e/)Is lil t、,a n. sp : f,  Ma,10/)Ia /111,lie,1-ai ls n. sp ; g.  Mo11o la si l l,-o -l l1

n .、p ; h, Zi/) n、?,1(t t(1kl a、l・al  n. sp : 1.  D(i(・0,/1.11)(1 人tm1(ital n. sp.
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Length: 2.6mm.
Holotype: 0ulanpi. Pingtung Hsien. -)0.111.1966、 K. Y、、'o & H. KAJITA(Entomological Laborator、. Kyushu

Uni、,ersity. Fukuoka). Paratopotypes:つ ex、..same data as the holotype.
D ist ri bution: Tai wan.

This species resembles Stile(,,・cills o/フ.l,(・111-(1/its(、Ia'a (JACOBY). but differs in having the dorsal and
the ventral surfaces entirely yellowish brown and the interstices of punctate striae much finer.

Memo/ tl a/uM1e' 'afis  n.  sp (Fig 3 - f)

Oval. Generally dark reddish brown; antenna entirely reddish brown; legs reddish brown
with posterior femur somewhat infuscate; in dark colored specimens generally pitchy black.

Head with vertex nearly impunctate: frontal tubercles distinct,oblique,oval, smooth, shin-
ing distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct transverse fu1Tow. Antenna nearly 2/3 times
as long as body length1 first segment robust. club-shaped, longest; second nearly 3/4 times as
long as first in length, third subequa1 to second in length but slende1-er: fourth slightly longer
than third in length: fifth slightly longer than fourth in length1 sixth subequa] to fi fth in length
and shape; seventh subequa1 to sixth in length but robuster, eighth to tenth subequa1 to seventh
in length and shape; eleventh nearly 1  1/3 times as long as tenth and its apex pointed1 in
penultimate segments nearly twice as long as wide. Pronotum nearly 1 1/3 times as broad as
long, anterior margin slightly rounded anteriorly、 lateral margins nearly straight, gradually
widened anteriorly、 and anterior angle obliquely truncate, basal margin rounded posteriorly l
dorsal surface convex, smooth and shining, sparsely impressed by fine punctures. Scutellum
small, semicircular, surface smooth. shining, impunctate. Elytron convex, humerus not raised,
surface without any dis- tinct transverse furrow subbasa11y, and with regularly an-anged eleven
longitudinal rows of punctures, including a short scutellar row of punctures, which are generally
fine and indisctinct on apical half of surface and their interstices smooth, shining, nearly
impunctate.

Length1.8-2.0mm.
Holotype: Yangmingshan. Taipei Hsicn. 14. viii. 1981. H. TAKIzA、vA(Entomological Institute. Hokkaido Uni-

versity. Sapporo). Paratopolype: 1 ex.. same data as lhe1、olotype. Paratype、: Same locality as the holotype buf f ex..
28-29. vi. l971. and 1 ex., 1-2. vil. vii i977. Mt. Alishan, Chiayi Hsicn, l ex., 7-8. vii i977、H. TAKl7AwA. Mt. Ta Ton
Shan, near Tam Sui , N.Taiwan、 l ex.. 9. xii. 1988, K. BABA. Taipei Site2、YpTc、Yangminshara. H. Y . WA:~G.

Distribution: Taiwan.
This new species resembles Manobla jorn1()sana CHUJo in having the elytral humerus not well

developed but di ffers in having elytron without any distinct postbasa1 transverse fulTow.

Ma,10 / t I silt,・o、lfz n. sp. (Fig 3 - g)

Oval. Generally shining blackl antenna reddish brown with most of first segment blackish:
legs reddish brown with posterior femur and tibia pitchy black.

Head with vertex nearly impunctate frontal tubercles distinct, oblique. oval, contiguous.
smooth、  shining, distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct transverse furrow. A ntenna

nearly 2/3 times as long as body length1 first segment long robust. club-shaped1 second nearly
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2/3 limes as long as first in length; third nearly l 1/3 times as long as second in length but
slenderer; fourth subequa1 to third in length and shape f i fth 1  l/4 times as long as fourth in
length; sixth subequa1 to fifth in length and shape and sixth to tenth subequa1 to each other in
length and shape; ele- venth nearly l 1/3 times as long as tenth and i ts apex pointed; in
penultimate segments nearly four times as long as wide.  Pronotum nearly l 1/2 times as broad
as long, anterior margin slight-1y rounded anteriorly, lateral margins widest slightly before
middle, slightly widened anteriorly and more strongly so posteriorly, and anterior angle
obliquely truncate, basal margin rounded posteriorly and slightly produced posteriorly at
mjddle; dorsal surface convex. smooth and shin- ing, nearly impunclate. Scu tel lum small,
semjcircular, surface smooth, shining, im- punctate. Elytron convex, with a deep transverse
depression slightly behind subbasal area, and with regularly arranged eleven longitudinal rows
of punctures, including a short scutellar row of punctures. which are generally fine and obsolete
on apical half and their interstices smooth, shining, nearly impunctate.

Length: 2.4-2.6mm.
Holotype: Tungpu, Nanlou Hsien.1 ex., '1-10. vil. I977, H. TAKIzA、vA(Entomological Institute.Hokkaido

University. Sapporo). Paralypes: Tungpu. Chiayi Hsien.1 ex..1・i-l7. vii i976. H. T KlzAwA. Fenchihu. Chiayi Hsien.
1400_l600m. 1 ex., 12. iv . 1965、T. S1-l1RozuWushe. l l50m, Nantou H、ien.1 e.s. . 23. 111. 1983, H. & M. TOWNS.

Distribution; Tai、A'an

This new species slightly resembles  ManobIa川g,・Ita KIMoT0, but differs in having pronotum
wjder and elytron with the post basal transverse furrow deeper and the punctate striae on elytron obsolete
on the posterior half.

Zlpangia taki.、.aH,al n. sp. (Fig 3 - h)

Oblong oval. Generally pale to dark yellowish bl-own, in dark colored specimens elyt1-on
pitchy black.

Head with ve11ex nearly impunctate frontal tubercles distinct、 oval. contiguous. surface
smooth, shining, distinctly delimited from behind by a distinct furrow; frontoclypeus dep1-essed
at mjddle, sulface finely shagreened. Antenna nearly2/3 times as long as body length and in
penuIti_ mate segments nearly twice as long as wide; first segment long, robust. somewhat club-
shaped; second nearly 2/3 times as long as first: third nearly as long as second but slenderer;
third Io tenth subequa1 Io each other in length, eleventh 1 l/3 times aston9 as tenth and its apex
pojnled.  pro_ notum transverse, nearly 12/3 times as wide as long, anterior margin slightly
rounded anleri-orly, lateral margins rounded. widest almost at middle and narrowed anteriorly
and posteriorly, basal margin generally rounded posteriorly、 anterior angle obliquely truncate,
anlerjor and pos- lerior corners each with a setigerous perot dorsal surface rather closely
impressed by strong punctures and their interstices smooth and shining ante-basal transverse

impression d is t inc t and deeper at middle. Scutellum subtriangular surface smooth, shining.
jmpunctate. Elytron convex、sides widened posteriorly and rounded at apex: surface strongly
and closely punctate than pro- notum and their interstices smooth. shining and narrower than
average diameter of punctures.

Length: 2.1 -2.4mm.
Holotype: Tongpu. Nanlou Hsien 6-8. 、-11. 1981. H. TAK1zA A(Entomological Institute, Hokkaido Uni、'ersity.

sapporo). pal-alopotypes: 7 exs.. same data a [he holotype. Paratype、、: Nanshanchi. Nantou H、lon, 1 ex.. 7. Iつ. 、'11.
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1983, H. TAKIZAWA Kaoleng, Nantou Hsien. 1 ex..31 . 、,11. l985. H. TAKlzAwA. Fenchihu, Chiavi Hsien. 1 ex 1 1 . 12

vil. I981, H. TAKIZA、、A. Liukuei、Kaoh.、iung Hsicn. I ex..つ9. iv. -8. 、,. 1982, 1 ex.. 30. vii i985. H. TAKlzAwA
Tengchih. Kaohsiung Hsien.1610m. Fauchange route. I ex.、24. iv.  1990. L. LESAcE.

Distribution: Taiwa1l

This new species closely resembles Zit)cl'1gla/e、、,ls1 (JACOBY) from Japan.  bul djffers jn bejng the
bodylength shorter and in having the lateral costa of elytron starting from humerus indjstjncl.

Subfamily Hispinae

ace'fistフa ,zf,71aral n_sp. (Fig 3 - i)

Generally reddish brown: pronotum with a pair of large blackish markings; elytron wjth
disc pitchy brown disca1 spines generally pitchy black, and lateral and apical margins together
with lateral and apical spines reddish brown, antenna reddish brown with basal two segments
infuscate; ventral surfaces pitchy black with abdomen yellowish brown.

Head slightly broader than neck; frontoclypeus convex and rough. vertex generally rough
with a longitudinal median groove deep, collar broad, smooth, shining, impunclale. Antenna
slender nearly3/4 times as long as body length; first slightly robust. somewhat club_shaped.
longest; Second nearly half as long as first, third nearly 1 1/2 times as long as second: fourth
nea「ly4/5 times as long as third; fifth slightly shorter than fourth; fifth 10 tenth subequal to each
othe「 in length and shape, eleventh nearly 1 1/2 times as long as tenth and jls apex pojnted
P「onOtum t「ans- verse,11/2 times as broad as long: anterior margin with two spjnes. standjng
on Common base,of which posterior spine is distinctly longer than anterior one: lateral margjn
With fOu「 spines. standing on common base,of which first is shortest、 second longer than fjrst
thi「d longest, four- th subequa1 to second in length; surface rugosely punctate, and wjth an
anterior and a posterior transverse depressions shallow. Scutellum trapezoid in form, surface
Ve「y finely sculptured. Elytron with lateral margin nearly straight and slightly broadened
POSte「iO「ly;1atero-marginal spines generally broad and flattened, and lateral margjn wjth about
nineteen long and short spines and apical margin with about six short spines; disc wjth eleven
Ion9 and short spines, exclusive of seven relatively long humeral spines and five relatively short
basal parascute11ar spines.

Length:4.5mm
Holotype: HOtSo、 NantOu Hsien、8-9. vii i975. H. TAK1/_AwA(Entomo1ogical lnstilule、HokkaidoUnjversjty.

Sapporo). Paratype: Lushan, Nantou Hsien、I ex.,12. vii i979, T. & M. Kl1MAT/、
Di stribution: Taiwan.

This new species closely resembles Daft、 list)afleutlau.,11 GEsTRo from Tonkjn, but djffers jn havjng
two Spines on the anterior margin of pronotum、 and from Da(.・t、lls/)a l)icl UHMANN from Tonkjn, jn
having the lateral marginal spines of prothorax not depressed.
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Subfamily Cassidinae

Cassida ( naiwanla) rural is (BOHEMAN)

51

Coptoc、,cla1・tt1・titis BoHEMAN、 l862. Mon. Cassid.,4:461 (Java). - WEISE.1897. Dtsche Ent. Z., 1897: 110 (India).
cassjda1-lj1・ails: MAULIK l919. Fauna India. Hi、p. & Cas?id :399 (Belgaum, Java). - CHEf、'. et al .. 1986, Fauna SiniCa.

Hispidae:559 (Yunnan, Burma, Bombay. Indonesia).
Distribution: India, Burma, China, Taiwan. Ja、'a.
Malerja1 examjned: Ljukuej. Kaohsiung Hsien 2 exs..つ9. iv.-8. v.1982. H. TAKIZAVIA.Fenchihu, Chiayi Hsien

1 ex.. 11 -12 . 、,11. 1981, H. TAKIzA、VA.

This species is here recorded for the first time from Taiwan.
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Descriptions of Three New Species and a Redescription of the Selenophori
group from Asia (Harpalini, Carabidae, Coleoptera)

By NOBORU ITO

l -7- l8 Higashiuneno. Kawanishi City,
HyogoPref., 666-01   Japan

Abstract: Three new species, 0.、-、・ce,1f1-1ls(0.t1、,ce11f1-opsls) s,77efa11a1 and 0. (0.n・ce1l1/-()1Jsls) . /1a1liフe1-ge1-1
from Borneo, and Tric/1ottchnlfs (s. str ) oltkt11-a1 from Russian Far East are described. A l so the r e -

description of 0、l、,cent''us(0.,ncent1'cists) 111atalgan1ls(SCHAUBERGER) is given.

Introduction

In this paper I describe two new species of the subgenus 0.'t:、、cent1'op.lis of genus Orvce17trus, 0. (0. )
smetana1 and 0. (0.) sc/1a1lbe1-ge1-1 from B orneo together with redescription o f 0_、-、' cent1' us

(0.tycer1rropsls) ,11afa,1ga,1 fis(ScHAuBERGER). Further I propose to describe a new species、「r1c/lotlc/1Mls
(s. str ) o11kura1 from Far East of Russia, which has been h itherto determined as T1'1chot!din Its (s. s tr )

111sh1o1 HABU. The name is dedicated to the late Mr. MAsAFUMI OHKURAwho had continuously made
every efforts for the development of the Japan Coleopterological Society as the top leader and also
supported my study in various ways.

I wish to express my deep gratitLldelo Dr. ALES SMETANA and Dr. YVES BOUSQUET of the Agricultule
Canada, ottawa、Dr. FRITzE GUsENLEITNER of the Landesmuseum. Linz, Dr. IVAN LOBL of the Museum
d'Hjstoire nalure11e, Geneve, Dr. BORIS M. KATAEv of the Russian Academy of sciences, St. Petersburg,
and Dr. MAsAHIRo SAKAI of the Medical Department of Ehime University. Matsuyama, for their kindness
in offering many valuable materials. Further l should cordially thank Dr. STUART J. HINE and Dr. EMMA

DE Bots of The Natural History Museum, London, for their kind loan and support of the type specimens.

Oxycentrus (0xycent1'ops1's) matanganus (SCHAUBERGER)
(Figs. l &7 )

0t-、,ce11t1-o1).11s,nalanganlts ScHAUBERGER. 1934. Ent. Anz..34:91 . - l 938. A rb morph taxon Ent. Berlin-Dahlem.
5: 44.

0t:、・ce11trttslilatangantts: N00NAN.1985. Milwaukee Public Mus. Contri. Biol. & Goof.、64:56-57.
Body oblong, more or less convex, pitchy black, shiny, very weakly iridescent on elytra;

mandibles and legs dark reddish brown, palpi and antennae yellowish brown, elytra slightly
brownish.

Head evenly and rather convex, nar1-ow and a little less than two-thirds of the pronota1
width (0.63 in ratio), very sparsely and minutely punctate; labrum transversely trapezoidal,
arcuate at sides, with apex emarginate and shallowly depressed in a laid egg; clypeus relatively
thick, gently and transversely swollen. subtruncate at apex; clypea1 suture fine, deepened due to
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the upheaval of clypeus and frons, frontal impressions arcuately divergent behind, fully
deepened up to eyes, portions in front of the impressions well raised; eyes not large,
hemispherica11y prominent: temples very short, steeply contracted behind in continuation of
contour from eye and angulate to neck constriction in dorsal aspect; genuine ventral margjn of
eye narrowly separated from buccal fissure; mandibles robust at base, fairly long as usual
species of the genus, clearly curved inwards and pointed at tips, right mandible armed wjth
acute and small terebra1 tooth; antennae reaching basal fifth of elytra 3rd pubescent in apical
half. one-ninth longer than the4th and one and one half of the3rd: labial palpi slender,3rd

l

2 ,

』

3
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'

・-
-

Fi9S. l -4.  Habitus o「 0、:、'ce'1//'tif' and Tr1('/fofl('hn l? spp. 1 . Holotype of 0. ,11atanga川l (ScHAUBERGER); 2, 0
s'11efa'fat sp nov.13. 0. sc/fall/)e/:go,-1 sp nov ;4. 「. oil・ ll,・ell  s n ov .
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segment sparsely with long pubescence, as long as the2nd which has six setae alon9 front
margjn and biselose al apex; ligula wealdy widened in front truncate at apex, with angularly
rounded al apical comers. paraglossae fully produced in front from ligula, free from it just
before apex; mentum rather transverse relatively narrow at apical emal-gination median tooth

regular_tringular, produced to near apical level of lateral lobes, epi1obs well widened in front;
mjcrosculpture invisible on most portions. observable as transverse lines near vertex and
supraorbital pores.

pronotum subquadrate, one-fifth wider than long gently convex and not flattened on
central porljon, widest al apical two-fifths, mostly smooth, very sparsely and rather finely
punctate in basal foveae and lateral fun-ows, with fine and sinuate rugosities near median line;
sjdes gently arcuate apicad and substraightly and weakly contracted basad from the widest
pojnl; apex shallowly emarginate, truncate at the bottom, entirely bordered, base one-sixth
wjder than apex, subtruncate, and very weakly oblique at sides, with border not intenupted;
basal foveae quite indistinct, weakly declivous continuing from discal convexity, somewhat
coarsened jn middle, lateral furrows each narrow, gradually becoming distant from lateral
border by weak swell and weakly widened behind from middle: front and hind transverse
impressions very vague; median line fine, reduced near apex and base; microsculpture detected
as mjxtures with obscure transverse meshes and lines, a little clearer in apical area than the othe「
portion.

Hjnd wings fully developed. Elytra oblong-oval, a half longer than wide, evenly and rather
convex quite impunctate; sides weakly arcuately widened from humeri to apical third, thence
gradually strongly nalTowed towards apices.very shallow at apical sinus apices not P「educed,
wjdely rounded and clearly separated from each other blunt at sutural angles、 bases weakly
emargjnate. wjth humeri angulate, much more than rectangle, striae rather wide and finely
crenulate. scutellar stricto short; intervals weakly convex gradually becoming stronge「 in
convexity towards apices and sides,3rd interval bearing three setiferous Pores alon9 2nd stria in
apjcal half; marginal series widely inten-upted medially. composed of 8 +11 umbilicate pores;
microsculplure invisible under80X magnification.

ventral surface almost impunctate, very sparsely and minutely punctate on middle of 2nd
and3rd abdomjna1 segments which are very sparsely ciliate, metepisterna more or less Cont「act-
ed and not well elongate, two-fifths longer than wide;6th abdominal segment in早bisetose at

each side, widely and weakly arcuate at apical margin.
Hjnd femur wjth single seta near base of ventral side1 fore tibia cylindrical, weakly widen-

ed djslad, lrjspinous along apico-extema1 margin. with small protuberance at apex, a Sulcus on
dorsal surface clear and not reaching apex, terminal spur simple and long, hind tibia without
subapjca1 seta nor spine; hind tarsi of as long as the width of head including eyes,1st seg-
ment three_fourths longer than the2nd and equal in length to the 2nd and3rd together、4th
three-tenths of the3rd, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin.

stylus (Fig 7) slender and gently curved outwards,1atero-apically with a short seta and
ventro_basally with a small spine: basal segment unispinous at apex1 valvifer bearin9 four spines
near apex.

Length: 8.1 m」n. Width: 3. l mm.
specimen examined: ♀(holotype). MtMatang. W.Sarawak, Borneo I、.. XII.1911 G.E. BR、ANTle9.
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Figs 5-8.  Genitalia of 0.、、・(・一r1-1ls spp 5, 6, 0. .lille'all(ll sp n ov ; 7, 0. sc/fall/)e,-ge1-1 sp no、・ ; 8, 0 ,11a ro11_

、fa-・l (SCHALBERGER);5.7. Male genitalia、6、8. Female genitalia. (」: dorsal a.、pect: I: lateral aspect; v: ventral
aspect: i: inner sac.

Oxyc'entrus (0xycent1opsis) smeta11a1 sp
(Figs 2, 5 & 6)

n o v

Body Somewhat ovally oblong、widcr than 0.t'、,cent1-tl.l (0_xycent1-opsls) shibataj N. ITO,
me「e o「less flattened, pitchy black, very shiny, weakly iridescent on elytra; palpi, antennae and
legs light reddish brown, basal portions of mandibles dark reddish brown.

Head evenly and moderately convex on ve1-tex and frons, flat on clypeus, narrow, two_
thirds the width of pronotum, very sparsely and microscopically punctate; labrum transversely
quadrate、 shallowly and obtusely notched at apex, with an obscure semicircular depressjon;
ClyPeuS smooth, with a longitudinal rugosity at each side, truncate at apex; clypea1 suture
Shal low but clearly carved; frontal impressions arcuate,oblicluely running behind and reachjng
eyes, Ve「y deep throughout; eyes not large, hemispherica11y prominent; temples 1hjn, short and
almost rectangularly meeting with neck constriction genuine ventral margin of eye adjoinjng
buccal fissure; mandibles long, clearly curved inwards, right mandible wide-triangularly
produced at retinacular tooth, the tooth of left mandible produced in a small spine; antennae a
little slenderer than those of 0. shibatai, su1passing a little beyond pronola1 base,1st segment
one-tenth Ion9er than the4th and about twice the2nd; labial palpi slender, 1st equator a little
Ion9er in length to the length of 2nd: ligula not free from parag1ossae just behind apex, rounded
at the free portion; parag1ossae narrow, prolonged a little beyond ligula; microsculpture
invisible or hardly observable as vague transverse lines only near supraorbital pores.

Pronotum somewhat transversely quadrate, widest at apical third,onefiflh wider than long,
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gently elevated, flattened on disc, mostly smooth finely and sparsely punctate only in basal
foveae; sides gently rounded in front and weakly and straightly contracted behind from the
widest point; apex almost truncate, entirely bordered; base one-tenth wider than apex, slightly
arcuate, with border interrupted or becoming obscure in middle; basal angles a litt le larger than
rectangle, angularly rounded; lateral furrows narrow, weakly widened backwards and linked
with basal foveae, each of which is shallow, ill-defined and bears a vague and longitudinal
rugosity; front transverse impression very obscure, the hind one obsolete; median line fine and
shallow, reduced near apex and base; microscuIpture partly and vaguely observable as trans-

verse lines on disc and somewhat clearly so as transverse meshes in basal foveae and as isodia-
metric meshes in lateral furrows.

Hind wings entire. Elytra somewhat ovate, shorter and less convex than those of 0.
shibata1, two-thirds as wide as long and one-third wider than pronotum, wholly impunctate;
humeri gently arcuate,obtusely angulate; apices more or less produced, nan'owly and separately
rounded, with sutural angles obtusely angulate at apical comer, apical sinus somewhat deep;
bases shallowly emarginate; striae deep and finely crenulate, scutel la1- striole short; intervals
relatively convex even on disc, increasing in convexity laterad and apicad,3rd interval with one
or two seti ferous pores along2nd stria; marginal umbilicate series composed of (7-8) + (9-11)
pores; surface partly and very vaguelymicrolined.

Ventral surface almost smooth, very sparsely punctate on mesepistema and lateral areas of
metasternum, sparsely setose on hind coxae and postero-media11y on metasternum; metepister-
num moderately contracted behind, two-fifths longer than wide; abdomen sparsely ciliate on
middle of 2nd to4th segments, 6th bisetose at each side and weakly arcuate at apical margin in
both sexes.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin1 fore tibia clearly sulcate on dorsal side, trispinous
at apico-extemal part, with apex shallowly emarginate in external half and minutely protuberant
in middle, terminal spur simple; 1st segment of fore tarsus in ventrally bearing adhesive
squamae only in apical portion, mid tarsus with the squamae in the2nd to4th, hind tarsus sub-
equal in length to the width of head in both sexes, 1st segment a little shorter than the2nd and
3rd together (0.91 in ratio) and a half longer than the2nd, 3rd one and two-thirds the length of
the4th, ventral side of claw segment bisetose along each margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 5) slender, almost straightly prolonged, thin at apex, hemispherica11y
thickened at tip; apical lobe elongate, twice as long as wide, rounded at tip; apical ori fice widely
open, inner sac armed with three groups of sclerites , hind group composed of three small and
slender sclerites, apical two groups of five and four long robust scleli tes respectively.  Stylus
(Fig 6) slender clearly curved, acute at tip, with a short fine spine basally at ventral margin and
with a vely short seta basally at dorsal margin; basal segment possessing a long robust seta at
apex and a short fine seta before the former seta; valvifer quadrisetose at apex.

Length: 9.7-10.7 mm.   Width:3.7-4. l mm.
Holotype: ,790 m, Eastern Ridge, H. S area, Mt. Kinabalu N. P. Per. (=Poring), Sabah, Borneo Is.. Malaysia,

17. VIII. 1988, A. SMETA1、、A leg. (preserved in the Agriculture Canada): paratypes: 2 , 2 早. same data as the
holotype; 1 ♀, near Ranau. Tinanamantawaran, Sabah. Borneo Is.,Malaysia, 30. 1. 1983, M. SAKAI leg; 1 ♀, 500 m,
Poring hot spring, Sabah. Borneo Is., Malaysia,6. V.1987, BURcK_HARDT& LOBLleg.

The present species is different from 0. matanganus in having the body narrower and the elytra
more elongate and from 0. shibata1 N. ITO in having the body wider, the pronotum more densely punctate
and so on. The latter species is distinguished from the former species by the antennae thicker, the
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pronotum narrower and acute at basal angle, and the elytra close(」 from each other at apices.  This new
species is similar to Once;tt,・us (0◆、、(_e1111-o1)sts) s/1tbatat N. ITO but is distinguished from the latter. in
addition to the characters mentioned above, by the pronotum more densely punctate in basal area and the
elytra1 apices more produced and not closed to each other.  Also the present species resembles 0.?1、(_・ent,・Its
(0.,lyce11t''opsls) 111atanga11tls(SCHAUBERCER). but the body is narrower and the elytra are longer and have
the apices more produced and the sutural angles not fully rounded.

ext、、cenrrMs (0_x:vce,Ir,てフ,フsis) sc/1atff tergerl  s n o v

(Figs 3 & 8)

This new species is closely allied to 0. smelana1, but is distinguished from the latter by
the following points:  (1) mandibles shorter (2) antennae more thickened (3) pronotum a little
narTower (one-sixth wider than long) and acute at basal angles(4) apices of elytra not produced,
more widely rounded and closed to each other.

Aedeagus (Fig 8) almost straight、 apex sharply hookedabove at tip: apical lobe small.
weakly convergent distad、 rounded at tip; inner sac bearing long peg-shaped sclerites and many
sl im short sclerites.

Female unknown.

Length: 9.5 mm.   Width:3.5 mm.
Holotype: -1, Kinabalu. Borneo I?.. with a label inscribe(」 as o1-ites by ScH-、UBERGF,R(preserved in the Landes-

museum).

_

v

Figs. 9-12. Genital ia of T1-ic/1otic/1川Is spp.  9, 10. T. ohktl,-ai sp nov ; 11 、l 2, T nls/1ioi HABし,1 9. 11 , Male
gemitalia:10,12' Female genitalia d: dorsal aspect: l: lateral aspect, v: ventral aspect; i: inner sac.
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The specific name of the latter species is dedicated Dr. ERwIN ScHAUBERGER who was the great
entomologist for the study on the family Carabidae

d

Figs. 13-14. Mandibles of T1-1(・/fofl(・/1,1us spp. 13. T ()/1kil,-al sp nov: 14. 7. 川s/1101 HABU. Ie: left mandible; r

right mandible; d: dorsal aspect: v: ventral aspect.

Trichoticlmus (s. str ) o/tku,-al sp
(Figs 4.9,10 & 14)

n o v

Body ob1ongo-suboval, more or less iiattened, weakly brownish pitchy black, shiny, iri-
descent on elytra; palpi light reddish brown, antennae reddish brown, pronotum and legs dark
brown.

Head gently convex, almost flattened o n v e r te x not wide, two-thirds the width of
pronotum(0.65~0.68 in ratio), very sparsely and microscopically punctate on most portions and
somewhat coarsely so near clypeal suture; labrum subquadrate, widely and deeply notched at
apex, clypeus gently and transversely swollen in basal two-thirds, vaguely depressed between a
pair of setiferous pores, withshallowly emarginate apex, clypea1 suture fine and obscure, but
not interrupted; frontal impressions finely an d shallowly engraved, hardly v isib le n e a r

supraorbital grooves, eyes weakly bulging. less convex than those of Trichot ichnus (s. str )
ri is11io1 HABU; temple rather long, one-third to two-fifths the length of eye more gently
convergent towards neck constriction than in T. ,11.lluo1: space between genuine ventral margin
of eye and buccal fissure very narrow; mandibles thick and robust, left mandible small, arcuate
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at terebral tooth and minutely produced at retinacuIar tooth, right mandible small and blunt at
terebra1 tooth and rctanguIarly prominent at retinacular tooth; antennae slender, reaching
pronota1 base,3rd segment pubescent in apical three-fifths, almost equal in length to the4th and
twice as long as the2nd1labia1 palpi slender, a little longer than those of T nls/uo13rd segment
as long as the2nd; ligula widened distad from apical sixth emarginate at sides truncate al apex,
free from paraglossae in the expansion; parag1ossae arcuate at external margins near apex,
angularly rounded at tips. prolonged forwards a little beyond ligula; median tooth of mentum
narrowly produced, rounded at tip, epilobes each narrow and parallel at sides: microscuIplure
obscurely visible. observable as transverse meshes partly on frons and as isodiametric meshes
near clypea1 apex.

Pronotum subcordate、 widest at apical two-fifths about two-fifths wider than long, flatten-
ed on disc gently declivous latero-apicad. impunctate on disc. sparsely punctulate near apex
and rather coarsely and moderately punctate in lateral furrows and basal foveae; sides gently
arcuate in front and almost straightly oblique behind from the widest point feebly sinuate
before base, rather finely bordered: apex deeply emarginate. straight at the bottom where the
border is obscure: base one-fourth wider than apex, truncate or hardly and lrapezoida1ly
emarginate, clearly bordered throughout as lateral border apical angles well protrudent and
narrowly rounded; basal angles a little more than rectangle、 distinctly toothed at tips, lateral
furrows narrow. weakly widened behind: basal areae small, shallowly and longitudinally
grooved. isolated from sides by lateral flattened portions; front transverse impressions vague
but not invisible as hind one; median line fine and rather deep、 extending both apex and base
microsculpture partly visible, detectable as obscure transverse meshes.

Hind wings entire.  Elytra subova1 about one-fifth wider than the pronola1 width (1.18-
1.21 in ratio), a little more than one and a half as long as wide(1 .51-1 .56 in ratio), very sparsely
punctuIate, flat in disc, gently declined laterad and apicad: sides widely rounded at humeri, with
very shallow apical inus; apices rather produced behind, narrowly rounded al tips which are
separated from each other; each base weakly emarginate, forming a very obtuse angle with
lateral border; striae more or less deep, finely crenulate, scutellar stricto moderate in length;
intervals flat or slightly convex on disc, becoming a little more convex laterad and apicad,3rd
interval with a setiferous pore at apical one-third to two-fifths1 marginal series divided into two
groups, the fore group compose of 9-11 umbilicate pores and the hind one of 11- l3 pores;
microsculpture invisible under80X magnification.

Ventral surface rather densely punctate on mese- and metepisterna and laterally on meta-
sternum, sparsely ciliate medially on metasternum and on 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments:
metepisternum weakly contracted behind,one-fourth longer than wide;6th abdominal segment
in both sexes bise1ose at each side, hardly arcuate in (i;ア1 and widely arcuate in早at apical
margin

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia rather dilated distad bl- or trispinous
apico-extema1ly, not sulcate and with a row of short setae on dorsal side, with apex shallowly
incised in external half and minutely protuberant at middle, not sulcate. with an uniseriate short
setae, terminal spur short, robust and Ianceolate1 lst segment of mid tarsus in furnished with
adhesive squamae only at apex, hind tarsus in as long as or a little longer than, and a little
shorter(0.93-0.97 in ratio) in早than the width of head,1st segment almost equal in length to
the 2nd and 3rd combined, 3rd segment a little more than two-thirds the 2nd and three-fifths
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longer than the4th, claw segment t1i-or quadrisetose along each ventral margin.
Aedeagus(Fig.10) rather robust, straightly prolonged、 weakly curved before apex which

is gradually thinner distad; apical lobe elongate-triangular rounded at tip; apical orifice wide,
inner sac bearing along peg-shaped sclerite. Stylus (Fig. l1) short and robust. weakly curved
out- wards. small spine at each external margin; basal segment bearing two short spine
externally at apex; valvi fer trispinose at apex.

Length: 8.8-10.2 mm.  Width:3.5-3.9 mm.
Holotype: , near Khasan. Primorje、 Far East of Russia 5-6.VIII.1991. (pre、、erved in the Landesmuseum)、

Paratype、:5 1、 . 7 、same data as the ho1otype1l .二'. Wladio?tok. Rus、la. HfRMANN FRIF.B .1cg : l . Tavrihcnka.
S. Primorje. Russia. -i. IX. l973. R」ABuKHiNleg: 10、、inulnbIoBK 601、m W fr()m11aprM3al1tK, 10. IlpHmopbe. Ru?sia、
26. VII I988. Kuo aiel leg.

This new species is distingushed from 「,-io/fori(、/1,Ill.l・ (s. str)111.l/11(,1 HABU by the eyes less convex and
the pronotum more deeply emarginate at apex and with finer lateral borderes. This new species resembles
T''lc/lotic/intl.l' (s. str ) n 1.1'/110t HABU but differs from the latter. in addtion to the chracteristics mentioned
above, in having the eyes less convex the pronotum more deeply emarginate and with finer lateral borders,
and the aedeagus amled with sclerite robuster and not curved.
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会 報

お詫びとお願い

締めくくりの5 0 (2 ) に多くの編集ミスを出してしまいお詫びいたします. 相外の間違いの部分に貼る

シールを同封しますのでお手数ですが切って貼って下さい.
新体制のもとでの51 (1 ) 以降は編集ミスを極力無くすよう努力いたしておりますが, 何かお気づきの
点が有りましたら忌憚ないご意見をお寄せ下さい.
学会もようやく新しい体制のもとに動き出しましたがまだ安定した状態でなく, 色々 な問題が出てきてい
ます. 特に投稿原稿の処理については不慣れな為に投稿者や校間者に色々 ご迷惑お掛けしていますが徐々 に
改善されて行くものと確信しています. 多彩な論文の投稿とご意見をお待ちしております.

会費納入のお願い

本学会の会費は前納制です. ' 96年度 (今年度) までの会費 (年5, 0 0 0円) 未納の方は年内にお納
めください. 会員各人の納入状況は封筒の宛名ラベルの下欄に記入してありますのでご確認下さい. 誤りが

有りましたら至急ご一報ください.

会則など

会則は全面的に改正するべく準備しています. 今年度の大会には提出出来るよう検討しています.
例会, 採集会等も開催するように準備を進めています. 今年度の例会は9 月2 9 日 ( 日) に予定していま
す.

バックナンバーの販売について

5 0巻までのバックナンバーにっきましては現在整理が出来ていませんのでご注文頂いた場合送付が少し
遅れることが有るかと思います, 準備が出来次第”ねじればね”誌上に発表いたします. 値段は4 9 巻誌上

に発表されたものと同じです. また欠号が若干増えていますので念のためお問い合わせください.

新しい表紙について

本号から表紙タイトルマークのデザインも一新することにな・り, 会員の大石久志氏 (アリッカムシの研究
家であり, 『双翅日談話会』の会長でもある) のご好意により, Pidonia yamato HAYAsHlet MIzuNoの素晴
しい画をいただきました. 今後本誌の表紙を飾つて行くことになります.
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A New Species of the GenusNazeris from China
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

By TATE0 ITO
E7-303, 0tokoyama Yutoku8. Yawata. Kyoto 614 Japan

A bst ract Na er1l ,-alige,1nont1 sp nov. is described from Mt.Tienmushan. China

I have had an opportunity of examining a few specimens of Na::eris captured by Mr.G. DE ROUGE_
MONT at Mt. Tienmushan, China through his courtesy. This is a new species and described under the name
of Ma二eris '-ollgen1onf1 sp nov. in this paper.

Nazeris oMgemonfl sp nov. (Figs. l-2)

Body rather robust, shiny, reddish black to black, mandibles, labrum and basal two seg_
ments of antennae reddish brown, the remaining segments of antennae,labial and maxillary
palpi and legs yellowish brown, tarsi slightly paler; pubescence on body brownish black and
those on appendages yellowish. Length:5.0-5.4 mm.

Head suborbiculate rather than subquadrate, slightly longer than wide(1.07 :1 ), coarsely,
Closely and almost regularly punctate but on frons a little less regularly punctate, not micro-
sculptured anywhere; labrum with four rather short teeth the inner two teeth sometimes dull at
tip and only a little longer than the outer ones; frons slightly depressed above; ve11ex evenly
convex; eyes of moderate size, the longitudinal diameter about half as long as postgenae, whjch
are subparallel at sides and then clearly arcuate toward neck; antennae fully extending beyond
the middle of pronotum, all the segments longer than wide, 1st segment robust and large,
scarcely longer than the following two segments together the3rd more than a half longer than
the2nd and gradually thickened to the 10th, which is distinctly smaller than the 11th. Ventral
surface of head punctate like on the dorsal surface but more regularly so; mentum smooth,
submentum feebly coarsened.

Pronotum nearly short-oval, longer than wide (1.13 : 1), nan-ower (0.91 : 1) and shorter
(0.91 : 1) than head, widest at apical third, thence lateral sides much more rapidly narrowed
apically than basally; disc with punctures clearly coarser and deeper than on head, somewhat
in'egular in arrangement or size on both sides of median line which is rather wide, running near
base to basal third, but not reaching basal half, acconpanied with a distinct depression on each
side and sometimes with a narrow smooth irregular area more laterally, without any distinct
erect long characterized setae on apico-1atera1 sides. Scutellum coarsely and distinctly punctate.

Elytra subdepressed, widest near apex, the width nearly equal to the pronota1 width; sur_
face slightly rugu1ose and undulate, with punctures coarse, rather deep but slightly irregular in
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Figs. 1 -2. a二一s ''ollge111o'1「1 sp n o v

late ral v iew: 2. di tto in ven tral v iew.

TATE0 ITO

shape. Prosternum coarsely and rugosely
punctate except impunctate subapical part.
with median carina diminished apically and
almost obliterated at apical margin.

Abdomen sl ightly enlarged laterally,
widest at 6th segment, from which tapered
both apically and basally; with punctures
coal-so and close on basal tergites, and
distinctly becoming finer toward apical
segments, those on each sternite much coarser
and deeper than on the corTesponding tergite.
In the male7th sternite faintly and medianly
depressed on apical half and very finely
emarginate in middle of apical margin, 8th
stemite rather deeply and triangularly excised
in middle of apical margin the depth of
excision a little deeper than its width.

Aedeagus(Figs.1-2) rather robust. well
sclerotized except dorsal side of basal piece.

1. Aedeagus in constricted at apical sixth; apical part of
median lobe distinctly and triangularly
expanded laterally, slightly curved ventrally,

moderately and widely depressed and hooked ventrally at tip; apophyses very slim, slender,
gradually thinned apically, not extending beyond the top of median lobe and not flexible due to
being well sclerotized.

Holotype: 、 Mt.Tienmushan, Zhejiang、 China、2-IX-1994. G.DE RoUcEMoNTleg. (coll. in G.DE ROLIGEMO T.

London). Paratypes:2 , same data as the holotype.
The present species is easily distinguishable from the two species. Na-e1・Is c11innensis KOCHand

Na::eris minor KOCH which both had been described from Mt.Tienmushan as the same locality of the holo-
type in 1939. from N. chin11ests by the aedeagus with apical part of median lobe much wider, the head
proportionally nan-ower and longer than wide the postgenae nearly twice as long as the longitudinal
diameter of eye the elytra not narrower than pronotum and the body darker-colored from N tnino1' by the
aedeagus with median lobe distinctly and anguIately expanded at apico-1atera1 sides the elytra1 width not
wider than the pronotum and the body larger in size.
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New Records of Japanese Staphylinid Beetles, IV
(Coleoptera)

By TATEOIT0

Staphytinus dalmio SHARP

Stat)/1v1111u.l dainlio SĤ RP、l889、 Ann.Mag.nat.Hist., (6) : l l8.
Stat)/1ylit1usdain11o: BERNHAUER et SCHUBERT,1914、 Coleopt.Cat., pars57 (Staphylinidae IV) :377.; Y.SHIBATA. 1984、

Ann.Bu1l.Nichidai Sanko, (22) : 83.
Stap/1v/l川ts (Staph、'1inus) dain11o: SCHEERPELTz,1933, Coleopt.Cat.,pars 129 (Staphylinidae VII-Supplement ) :1384.
P la r、'(/ ' 'actls dalmt : ADAcトll、 l957、 J.Toyo Univ.,(11) : 182.

Specimens examined : 1 、 Jozankei. Hokkaido, 16.VII i966, J.KAMEI leg:1 早, Mt.Niyama、Nanae. Hokkaido.
25.VII i982. Y.Kusし'I leg ; 1 , Iwanai, Shiribeshi, Hokkaido, 5.VI.1983、Y.Kusu1leg., 1 (f、2 . di tto 5. V I .1985.

Y.Kusu11eg;l cl'1,1 . Mt.Kenashiyama, 0taru, Hokkaido, 13.VII i985, Y.Kusul leg.. 2 , 1 , di tto 6.V II i986.
Y.KusuI leg : I . l . Anataki. 0 taru. Hokkaido,14.VI.I986, Y.Kusu1 leg : 2 o・、.1 早. Shikolsu. Hokkaido、5.Vm.
1989. H.NoMURAleg: I早, Koiwai. Iwate Prof.,17.VIII.1970. K.AND01cg.

Distribution : Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu*)
Re,narks : The specimen from Iwate Prof. was captured under dung in Koiwai Farm and is the first

record of the present species from Honshu.

Ca zis naM「l ofts FAIRMAIRE

( afi lls ,1allltctls FAIRMAIRE, 1849, Rev.Zoo1. : 288.
( a/lllsnalltlc1l.l・ : FAuvEL、l 874、Ann.Soc .ent. Fr4(5) : 438, l877、 Ann. Mus. Geno、a, 10 : 258.1889, Rev, d'Enl.. 8 :

262: BERN1-l^UER. M et K. ScHUBERT.1914, Coleopt. Cat., pars57 (Staphylinidae IV) :362: CAMERON. I920(1921 ).
T rans.ent.Soc. Lend.. : 378. 1932, Fn. Brit.Ind., Col. Staph. III : l5:'1: ScH田?PEI_T/.1933. Coleopl. Cat.. pars 1つ9
(Staphylinidae VII, Supplement.I) : 1370; SHIBATA.Y.、l973,1973, Trans. Shikoku Ent. Soc., l l (4) : l33. 1983.
Ann. Bul l. Nichidai Sanko(21 ) : 135,1990, Coleopt. News,(92) : 5.
Specimens examined : Hundreds of examples、Sonae、 lriomote ls.. Okinawa Prof'.. 20.111.1965. T.ITo leg.. 1 -:l-.

1toman,0kinawa-Honto Is.、 Okinawa Prof..4.VII i969, Y.KusしII leg..1 ,f , A.、ani. Amami-0shima Is.. Kagoshima Prof..
5. V .1960, T.SHIBATA Ice.

Distribution : Japan(Iriomote [s., Ishigaki Is.. 0kinawa-Honto Is.1'、Amami-0、hima Is:1:).Oriental region.
Polynesia. Hawaii、 Australia, Perim、Seycelles. Madagascar, Mauritius, the east coast of A「rica.

Re,Ila,k.、, : The present species was fi rst reported from Japan by Y.SHIBATA in1973.
( * New ly reco rded. )
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A New Toxicine Genus and Species from Taiwan
(Tenebrionidae, Coleoptera)

KIMI0 MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

A bstract A new toxicine genus(Tencbrionidae、 Coleoptera). TaiHano(・l、p/1aeus gen nov. is erected for
a new Taiwanese species. 7.1・/title(・et・l).、 sr). nov.

Key words: Taxonomy: new genus and specie.、: Toxicini. Tenebrionidae1 Coleoptera: Taiwan.

The tribe Toxicini is a group of tenebrionid beetles, which are characterized by the body elongate,
subpara11e1-sided and gently convex longitudinally. with the apical three or four segments of each antenna
forming a flattened club. Males usually have hems on the heads. while females have supraorbital swel l-
ings. Adults are found in decaying trunks. Up to now、 the tribe comprises two genera, To_i-1(?u,n and
C,、、p/1aelis.

In my collection of Taiwanese tenebrionid beetles. I found a short series of strange specimens belong-
ing to a toxicine species, though I was unable to determine its systematic position for along time. Finally,
however, I have concluded that the species belongs to a thi rd genus of the tribe Toxicini and I am going to
erect a new genus for a new species.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my heart felt thanks to Dr. SHUN-IcHI UENo, Emeri-
tus curator of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ). Tokyo, for his constant guidance on my taxono-
mic study. Thanks are also due to Mr. YAsUAKI UEDA, Fujisawa City, who submitted important materials
to me. Appreciation is due to Dr. YAsUHIK0 HAYAsHl. Kawanishi City for taking photographs inserted
into this paper.

The holotype to be designated will be deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo

!lwa,loo,:y/フ/7aeMs gen no v

Type species: 「alii,anoc11、p/ta(,11.1・ 1fll11oce,-0.1・ sp nov.
Body medium-sized (13-15 mm) for a member of the tribe,  elongate, subpara11e1-sided.

gently convex above, dark in colour,  rather mat and coarse. Front margin of head distinctly
dentate.  eyes completely divided by episternal canthi, episternal horns absent; in male, head
with a hem at the middle, and in female,  with rather thin, semicircular swellings along inner
margins of eyes; antennae very feebly thickened, haired on antero-venlra] margins of 3rd to7th
segments: pronotum with crenulate lateral  margins, elytra with rows of somewhat quadrate
punctures, each with smaller punctures at their centres. Legs medium-sized, not modified.
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Kev to the Genera of the Tribe Toxicini

1(2) Eyes more or less deeply indented by episternal canthi but not completely divided; in male, head with
two supraorbital and episternal hems; supraorbital hems fringed with yellowish hairs.

To_t-1(◆、u'n LATREILLE
2(1 ) Eyes completely divided by episternal canthi・ episternal hems absent.
3(4) In male head with two glabrous supraorbital hems・ apex of clypeus indentate. Antennae not modified

Cr、、/)haetls KLし1G
4(3) In male head with a hem in the middle; apex of clypeus distinctly dentate. Antennae with3rd to7th

segments haired on antero-ventral margins Talu・anocr、・p/1aeus gen n o v .

「alwanoc,:vpfiae gs  rhznoce,-os  ge et sp nov. (Figs. 1-4.)

Dusty black, with eyes, mouth parts, claws, etc., more or less brownish, hairs on antennae
and tarsi yellowish brown; dorsal surface somewhat sericeously and weakly shining. ventral
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Figs. 1 -2. Habitus 011111、・111)(・,、・1)/1(fells ,-It tile・e,-().1, gen et sp nov. ---- 1 . male (holotype) ; 2. female ( paralypc1
Figs 3--1. Heads and pronota. ---- 3 . male: 4. female.
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sulface gently so. Body elongate and subparallel-sided, gently convex longitudinally.
Male: Head rather transversely oblong, coarsely and irregularly punctate; clypeus depress_

ed apicad in middle, obliquely impressed on each side, with bidentate apex and ridged clypeo_
genal borders, genae very weakly depressed just before eyes, with outer margins feebly bjlob_
ed, and areas of clypeo-gena1 borders distinctly protruded forwards; frons widely depressed,
with laminate ridges gently overlying eyes, fronto-clypea1 border armed with a hem, whose
basal portion is upright and slightly transverse, and apical portion is narrowed and forms a bent
fin9er directed forwards; vertex moderately arched; eyes semicircular, completely divided by
episternal canthi, diatone about 6 times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae very feebly
thickened apicad, 3rd to7th segments distinctly haired on antero-ventral margins, ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.37, 0.2, 0.38,0.31, 0.27, 0.23, 0.26, 0.27, 0.26,
0.25, 0.29 .

Pronotum trapezoidal, about 125 times as wide as long, closely, coarsely punctate; apex
widely and feebly emarginate, not marginate; base gently bisinuous, not marginate; sjdes jrregu_
1arly and coarsely crenulate, not marginate; front angles weakly produced forwards and subrect_
angular, hind angles feebly acute; disc gently convex, coarsely and irregularly punctate, each
puncture with a fine,black bent hair, with a large oblong impression in the antero_medial
portion, and a pair of vague, oblique impressions in postero-latera1 portions. Scutellum
subcordate, finely punctate.

Elytra2.1 times as long as wide, a little less than3 times the length and 12 tjmes the
width of pronotum, subpara11e1-sided and widest at apical 2/7; dorsum gently convex and
highest at basal3/7; disc with rows of shallow, somewhat quadrate punctures, each with a deep
Small puncture at the centre; intervals gently convex, microscopically punctate, each puncture
with a fine, black bent hair; lateral margins finely rimmed, humeri and apices not modified.

Femur weakly gouged in apical portion opposite to tibia tibia with a thorn at apex of jnner
side: ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metata1-someres from base to apex; 0.35, 0.32,
0.27, 0.31, 1.2; 0.55, 0.33, 0.31, 0.34 , 1 . 27; 0.72, 0.33, 0.37, 1 . 21.

Male genitalia subfusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, about 2 mm in length; basal
piece almost of the same length as fused lateral lobes, whose apices are pointed; penis thin, with
an acute apex.

Female: Clypeus feebly raised in middle, fronto-clypea1 border without a hem: clypeo_
genal borders not protruded but obtusely angulate anteriad; inner margins of eyes with thin,
semicircular ridges; hairs on antero-ventra1 margins of 3rd to7th antennal segments indistinct.

Body length. l3-15 mm.
Holotype . Hsizitou. Nantou Hsien, Central Taiwan, 12. IV.1991. LuoCHINc田H leg. Paralypes 1 ex ]3

I V . 1991, same locality and collector as for the holotype: 1 ex.. 19. I V . l991. 1 ex., 26. V. l991. Tchuashe, Nanlou
HSien, LU0 CHINCH_田leg.11 ex.. Kuanloushan, Nantou Hsien,15. V.1993, LUoCHINc1-1lHleg..1 ex.、Hsjzjlou,4 v I
1995、 LU0 CHINCHIHleg.,1 ex., Palin, Taoyuan Hsien northern Taiwan 1. VI. l992, S.C11ENG leg. (Coll. UEDA)

Reference

MERKL, 0.. 1989. Melanesian representatives of Tot'1cttln and Cr?phae11.l- (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae: Toxjcjnj) Ac ta
一001. htmg.,35:235-254.
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第5 0巻2 号の訂正

運営委員会 (評論出版部)

昆虫学評論50 (2 ) は編集者の不慣れと早く出そう と言う焦りから多くの編集ミスを
出してしまいまことに申しわけなく思つてぃます. 今後は誤りを極力無くすよう鋭意
心がけてまいります.

Errata and Corrigenda

Manging Directors

In the Entomological Review of Japan50 (2):
Cover: for FEB.,1996 read MAR., 1996
Back of the cover: for Published on July29, I995 read Published on Mar 28,1996

for平成7 年7 月2 9 日 read平成8 年3 月2 8 日
P 87: in the under margin, for pp 81-88, Dec.,1995 read pp 87-94, Mar.,1996
P 95: in the under margin, for pp 89-102, pls. I-m, Dec.,1995 read pp 95-108, pls 7-8, Mar.,1996
P ie9: in the under margin, for pp. l03-112, Dec.,1995 readpp.109-118、Mar.,1996
P it9: in the under margin, forpp.113-124, pls. lV-V, Dec.,1995 read pp.119-130, pis te-11 , Mar.,1996
p.131: line5 of the under margin, for pp.125-l46, pls VI-VIIi, Dec..1995 readpp.131-152, pls.12-l4, Mar., l996
P. 153: line3of the under margin, for pp.147-l55, Dec., l995 readpp.153-161, Mar.,1996

原稿作成の要領

A. 欧文原稿

1.  用紙にはA4 版を用い, 左右に3 cm以上の余白をあけ, タイプライター, ワー ドプロセッサーあるいはコンピューター
で打ち出したものとする. 行間はダブルスペースとし, 表題や見出しを含めていかなる場合 ( 人名を除いて) も大文字

だけでは打たない. 人名のみ大文字で打つ.
タイプ原稿やフロッピーの作れない原稿の場合は, スキャナーで読み取るためイタリックやボールドなどの指定のない

文字を使用し, 下線や訂正の書き込みのない原稿 ( コピーでもよい) を一部付ける.
2.  報文原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地,  または住所, 刷り上がり 10行以内の英文の著者抄録 (Abstract),
本文, 文献の順に配列する.
提出原稿の一部は無処置で, 他の一部は動, 植物の属およびそれ以下の学名に下線を引き,  また人名には二重の下線引
く  ( 第一字を除いて) . 引用文献は著者名のアルファベット順に並べ下記の形式で記す.
B - R, R. E.. 1936. Morphology of the coleopterous family Staphylinidae. Smiths misc. Coll.,94 (13): l-102

- 1952. The generic names of the beetle family Staphylinidae with an essay on genotypy Bull. U.S. natn. Mus.,200 i-iv+1-483

MjjLER, J., 1925. Terzo contribute alia conoscenza del genere Staphylinus L. Boll. Soc.ent.ita1.,50: 40-48.
3.  報文中の採集または検視データは以下のように表記する.

(例) 3 0フ、2早早. Amaishi, Hyogo,28. V.1995, Y. HAYASHIleg.
4.  原稿には原稿用紙と同質の表紙をっけ, これに表題, ランニング・ タイトル (簡略化した論文表題, - 一欧文40字内
外), 著者名, 連絡先を明記し, 赤字で原稿1又び図表の枚数, 別刷り部数 (表紙つき, 表紙なしの別を明記). その他連
絡事項など記入.

5.  図は耐水性黒色インクで鮮明に描き. そのまま印刷出来るようにする. 図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場合は図中にス
ケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ, これに著者名, 図の番号, 上の方向を示し, 図の裏にその種名を入れ
る.  もし原図版上に取り扱い指定文字を入れるときにはかならず青鉛筆を用いる. 原図の大きさは, 台紙を含めてA 4
(210 x295) 以内とされたい.  また原図の返送が必要な場合は力バーにその旨を記入する.

6. 図の説明及び表はそれぞれ別紙に書き, 原稿末につける.







著 作 権
昆虫学評論及び” ねじればね” に掲載された著作は原則として本会に属する.

l .. 執筆者自身が自分の著作の一部を複製・ 翻訳などの形で利用する場合, これに対して当会では原則的に意義申し立てし

たり妨げることはしない. ただし, 執筆者自身でも全文を複製の形で他の著作物に利用する場合に限り, 事前に本会へ

文書で申出を行い, 許諾を求めなければならない.
2.  第三者から論文の複製あるいは転載に関する許諾の要請があり, 当会において必要と認めた場合は, 執筆者に代わって
許諾することがある.

投 稿 規 程
1. 投稿は原則として当学会員に限る. 登載は原則的には受領順によるが, 全額実費負担の原稿は優先的に取り扱うことが

可能である. 但しアドバイサー制の導入により掲載の順位の変更がありうる (原稿は適当な方の校閲を受けたものであ
ることが望ましい) .

2.  昆虫学評論には, 当分の間, 欧文原稿のみを掲載し, 和文原稿は当面“ねじればね” に掲載されるものとする. またプ

レートは当分の間廃止し, 図版はすべて本文内に収めるtext figure扱いとする. 但し著者負担によるカラー・ プレート

は認める. 原稿の長さは刷り上がり10べ一ジ以内とし, 超過べ一ジの印刷経費は著者負担とする.
3.  原稿 (本文, 図, 表および表紙) は別記の要領で作成し,  2 部 (一部はコピーで) を編集幹事に書留で郵送する.
本文をワー ドプロセッサーで作成した場合はDosフォーマット化されたフロッピーに,  またコンピューターで作成した

場合はマッキントッシュまたはDOSーフォーマット化されたフロッピー (1.44MB) に, ストリップテキスト化した後そ

れぞれ書き込んで, プリントアウトした原稿とともに同時に提出することが望ましい. フロッピーが提出されることに
よって校正や編集上の負担が著しく軽減される (当学会においてはマッキントッシュ L C6 3 0にワードパーフェクト
を乗せて編集しています) . その他の詳しい原稿作成の要領については別べ一 ジを参照してください.

4.  原稿の掲載上の体裁については編集委員に一任されたい. 編集委員はアドバイサーの意見に基づいて原稿の内容につい

て著者に再検討や訂正を求めることがある.
5.  著者校正は原則として初校のみとする. 校正での大幅な変更や追加は認めない.
6.  別刷は50部単位で作成し,  50部を学会負担とする.
7.  原稿の送付先は当分下記とする.
昆虫学評論

〒558 大阪市住吉区苅田2-1 6-5 レジデンス寿202 林 匡夫

〒666-01  川西市水明台3-1 -73 林 靖彦 Tet e727-93-3712 FAX 0771-86-0863
ねじればね

〒611 宇治市木幡熊小路1 9-3 5 水野弘造Tet e774-32-4929
〒614 八幡市男山雄徳8 E 7 -3 0 3 伊藤建夫 Tet e75-983-3491

和文原稿について

和文原稿は当分の間 “ねじればね” 紙上にのみ掲載の予定であるので, 新しい分類学的処理を含む内容の論文の掲載は
出来ません. “ねじればね”は当分年2 回の発行として,  1 号4 - 8 頁建てとする. 分布, 生態などの短報, 分類学的
な解説やノート, 同定の手引き, その他役にたっ論説, 情報など幅広い内容で紙面を作つてぃきたぃと考えています.
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